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A WIHELESS
PHONE STATION
FDHJHE CITY
Forestry Department to
Have Connection
With Mountains
Two cnmplcts n"ln nf wireless
or equipment for four stations,
was received this morning hy the (I
forentry office for Installation on
the national furcate In thin district.
Thl equipment, which wrluha 4.000
pounds, waa furnished by the urmy
entl will be Installed Immediately, o ru-
nt t Ion to be located hi tht locul
for communication with a mm Ion
lo h located at tha Tljeraa canyon
ranger station In the Mensann forests.
The second set will ho used between
Henia Fe and the Pecos river which
are on opposite sides of the Kmgre Ie
C'rlNto rungs.
This eulpmeut la rr;:ulur held wireless aa UM-- by the army n ml the two
sets will be more or less of an ex-
periment wllh the forestry service.
However. If thin proves successful
local officers are of the opinion that
numerous stations will In installed,
thereby elimination many of the dlf.
llcuillee now experienced with Odd
telephones.
Jtt the higher altitudes, where much
of tne forenta are located, the heavy
snow and storms cause a (treat
amuuiil of trouble to the regular telephone linen. In m.mj places It htin
been neceassry to eliminate polra and
upon wire and use heavily Innuluted
cable laid on the around. Thla
not feiiHiol where ihere lalivestock grating aa thla oh hi b.cornea datnaKt-- 1n time. Further-mor-
In the higher reachea of
noma of the ran hi the atutlo la no
nrut that iflophtiriea bfoome pntctt-CHll-
uaeleaa i tlmca. It la IhouKht
with the wlreloaa to aupplement th
Held telephonea. much of Dune
will be uvvrcoitie.
The formtry aervloe alreiidy haa a
wlrelcua tftP'KrHph routi hitweit t'lif.
ton and HHellne on the Apm'he
In Arlxona, but tut ihla rHulreH
eapeolally trulnei' men, (ho
la IhouKht lu be much tmre dxnliHble.
While the wlnleM telephone la aproven auocenn for illKiHiicea up to
fifty mllea. the rndlim of the weta re-
ceived here, nn WHtt-- and open coun-
try, a part of the experiment In lie
rmidurled by the forestry deparlnieni
In to determine their acnpi if iiHefid-nett-
In the iitountalnoiiM rulotiM ano
acroaa hlah elevttihmM. It wun for thin
r'HHim In particular ttuit It wan de-
rided tit Inula II one of the prearnt aeln
on the oppotdte sblea of the Hangrc
Ue f'rlato ranxe. .
Wllh theae hdephone ItiMtulletl
rnn;errt, lonkouta hihI oihcia on
forewt Urea would nut bf
handicapped aa ta now oflrn lh vhh
when they find thtdr telfphonna uol
wnrkiim w hen moat needed, the
of which freipienlly la a (rip of
many njllra acmaa ninuttlaln rauvept
that are nenrly ImpaaHHlile 1m reitch
ihe tlrea or repfrt to the next aiatliui
durlna which tlmo the fire la iiiaklnwheadway.
Very frequently nome of the nnwt
iMaantmua foreat tlrea would be
hmuKht under control wllh coiupHr-tlvel- y
amall damaae If It were nut for
Unavoidable dflnya in Keitlna to tlwm.
Risdon Accepts
Position as State
Mine Inspector
nXSTA"vl:7smmMP,HJtiy I'll. w.
W. Itladnn of ADfUiiueniue haa NC
cepti'd I ha iipiolntnient as, atate mine
litHireetor whli-- wan tendered by
ioverniir l4irmado aonm daya na;n.
Itlmlon nunceeda the htie Je Sherl-du- n
of Hllver City.
The Rollnt'-ad- OH company wMh
principal office In Maicdab-n- haa
been Ittrorponiled for $W.0"0, of
$9011 a wirbacrlbed.- The a
are fteonte k'ellh. Matt Fow-
ler and Myrtle fowler, of Kmiorrn.
Thla la th thirl oil company Incor-
porated hy Ihrae thte peraona within
a month.
fattier
4T TfTO fTNTVWHWTV Of NKW
sTRXICO, AUtCQITKIlUIB
ret 14 Sean aAlag s. m.
Highest temp
erature. 89: year
ago, 92; lowest
emperaiure, 6H;year aao, f; dal-
ly range tempera- -
ure, s i ; mean
dally temperature
I; relative hu-
midity, p. m.,
9; relative hu-
midity, a. in.,
14; precipitation,
trace; maximum
vebfeity of wind.
mllt a oer hniir.
IS; prevailing direction, south;
.character nf the day. partly cloudy.
State Weather.
New Mexico:. Partly cloudy,
probably showers tonight or
'
Archbishop Mannix
Will Not Be Allowed
To Land in England
I .UN I (ON July Sft. ArchbUhnp
lainlcl J. Mannix. of Melbourne. Aua.
inilla. will not be allowed to land in
Knvlitnrt I tent tine of hla recent utter-anc-
Pritmler Dovd f leorc an-
nounced In the houae of commons, to-
day.
TO ESCAPE PRISON
Pugilist's Legal Battle
For New Trial Begun
in Chicago Today
a rmm aeeoira?HHAtH. July ::. Jack Johnnon.
former heavyweight rhamplon, tieiran
lea;a flftht to escape aervlns; a one
year and one day prison sentence na
Mann act violator today when his
attorneys appeared befor Judsje Al
schuler of the finleral circuit court
of appeals and made a motion thai
bull he accepted f"r his release pund-In-
appcul for s nrw trial.
Johnson, whu has been a fiiKltlve
for eight years, la being; he'd In Jail
at Jolli't, J I)., pending; the outcome
of hla fight to obtain ball.
When Judgn Alachuler t arnd that
federal Judge t'arpenter was In the
city, he refused to hear the motion
r d surgesird that li be made before
Judge Carpenter, who heard the
bull hearing shortly
j Johnnon fled to KuroM In J1M2, for-- .felting hla I3.0 ball.Judge 'arientfr la recovering from
s mliMo operation nt hla home and
j efforts Wttl 1te tuade by Johii'win'n at- -
lorncy to have him hear the motion.
1 hey propnae to furnifih bonds up to
t.tO.OOo but their efforts will bo op-
posed ' the district attorney.
Turk Nationalists
Vote to Oppose
The Peace Terms
B ths Aeeivfn
AN(M)liA, Ttirkoy, July 2d. Thn
Turklfh natlonnllat congress adopted
ii rDMolnilnn IiiiInv lfnniinrlna Itisi
peace terms accepted by the (on-- !
atnntlnople Kovernment and declnr- -
log the nationalists will oppose, the
terms milliard to the bitter end.
Harding to Make
Front Porch Speeches
MAItlON. ., July Ztt. Senator
lluriliug look an easier stride In his
campaign work today. He had a few
ralleisi but most of the day he navo
over to correeponflenca and reo- -
eiitlon. Within a day or two ho ex-
pects to begin preparation of .hla
MMech to be made hero Haturday to
ii delegation from Mansfield. O.
Hvverol other front porch speeches
are expected lo follow.
Harding headuuartors mad public
today a letter written bv the nominee
to M. T. Herbln, secretary of Ihe
National Aanodatlon of Motor Truck
Halea Manager's, predicting that in tha
futttro the country would have to rely
mora and more on motor transporta-
tion.
Mexican Wounded in
Fight With Marshal
TltlMDAU. Colo., Jlllv J. In a
p Ik to I duel between Marshal Posey
Davis and Albino Marlon, a Mexican,
at iHilagua todny. fhe latter waa shot
and seriously wounded three times.
Hurfnn wits shot In the thigh, arm
and shoulder and la In a serious con-
dition at the hospital here.
The Mexican had run amuck, the
officer claims, and was discharging
his pistol. When Havls sought to
him Ha r Ion started to run, and
turning uroiind biased uwuy at Iuva,
the builds going wide of the officer.
I Jav In fired three shots, each of which
took effect In the body of liarlon.
Cox to Send Address
To Printer FridayIs ths oeovfis sssasO., July !. Roughdrafting of his addross accepting tha
democratic party's .nomination for
president, wss the task today of Gov- -
ernor Cox following completion of
major plana fur tha notification cers-- I
monies-Augus- t 7.
j Although Governor Cox had many
Important features of his address out-- I
lined mentally, he had on his desk
formidable piles of data, including
volunteer suggestions. Tha gnvsrtior
planned to send his addrvsa to the
Gambling Houses in
Sonora Won't Reopen
.DOIUILAS. Aria.. July .Followi-
ng rumors printed In veral Arls-oii- a
newspapers that gambling houses,
recently cloiod In Honors, are lu be
reopened, Governor Hortiues haa sent
a lelegmm lo the Mexican consul hrdenying Ihe report. I
v
3 DA E
HURT IN STORM
COLORADO
t
Heavy Kains and Llec- -
'
trical Displays Cause
Accidents
DKNVKIt. folo.. July Three
peraoiia were killed, three moroprobably fatully Injured and a score
hurt In electrical storms and accidents
resulting from the heuvy mlns In this
state late yesterday, according to reports received here today. Many
narrow escapea also were recorded.
lllossom I'uvis, a 17 year old girl
of this city, was killed on a mountain
road when a truck In which a purty
was riding skidded and threw the
girl out, crushing her body again. t
a tree.
Lightning Kills Farmer.
peter II orden raider, n farmer of
Loveland was killed by lightning.
Mix eight year old son, standing only
u few feetiwuy, waa uninjured.
Mrs. Alta Collins of Greeley was
killed when motorcycle sido car In
,whli h she waa riding was overturned
as the driver utlempted to turn out
to allow an automobile to puts.
Ituymond, her six year old son, was
gravely injured In the name accident.
Harry Itoahing, who was driving the
motorcycle, may die from injuria ho
received,
K. C. Hlpps, a Iienver Hlo
Grande fireman, Jumped from a de-
tailed engine in the Itoyul Gorge and
was taken to a hospital at 1'ucblo,
where one leg was amputated. Ho
suffered other serious injuries.
Auto Parties Caught.
Tbe rutim which came on suddenly
caught ninny automobile parties In
the mountain. Hcorea were forced to
remain at the nearest point of
shelter, will! a others attempted to
reach level country again and met
with aucldenia, or barely escaped
them.
Tourists reported that a large
truckload of merry-make- near Mor-
rison, was thrown Into a mudpuddle
when the truck skidded Into the
ditch beside the loud.
FIFTH YACHT RACE
ISJALLEO OFF.
Vessels Unable to Get
Enough Wind to Fin-
ish in Time
av thc tiiaeiaTin
KANIY ltMK. X. J.. July
With Itoaoluie two mllea In Ihe lead,
the fifth International yacht race whi
declared off lit . o'clock today be-
et! so a dying wind madu It liuioa-sibl- e
for the cup almoin to flTftffh
within h nix htuir lime limit. '
llestdllte Win six miles from the
outer mark on the first fifteen mile
leg of today's thirty mile windward
and leewart coutse, having covered
only pinet mllea when tlvf regatta
ctHitiltU'e called oit the ruce that
will dec id whether thu America's
cup la lo leave Its honiy In the I'lilted
Htutcs for one in the Hrltlsh Isles.
The achts will race again tomor-
row,
flr ThotiuiM hipton today a; a ted
that If be fulled this year to capiure
the America n cup lw would challenge
ugain next yiur for l2i. w'lh a newbuut.
rihatnrock lont a tlnirt lead' she
oiiiJiirw-- at the atart When, In u lMig
Hn ring matt-i- during which both
aklppcrM fought for possession of
what wind then was, she got too
close Into Oi. Juraiy shore.
In this ramlilhu fight for Ihe
wind, which currleii ilie yachts 'liRiiy
miles off their course, the American
sloop raptUM-- the tooti which sue
hebl atnl had Increuwd during the
rest of the drifting match.
Ho slowly did th yachts slide over
an oily s?a. that nelth r of them had
any white water under their bows.
Hhsmrock at one time even had her
sallormcn pert he. along the lee rull
with I her legs in Ihe water, In an
effort lo 'brliiit the challenger to her
true racing lino.
The lace will k renal led tomorow
linleaa by V o'elo. k eit her ak Ipner
retiuests the regatta committee for
a poatponement.
Cummings Calls on
Wilson; Says League
Wilt Be Chief Issue
WAHH I N T N, July !. Homer
K. t'ummlngs, former chairman of tho
democratic national committee, spent
hslf an hour with President Wilson
todsy. discussing the league of nations
and other questions.
The former chairmun Bald ha ex-
pected to make the league Issue the
chief topic of the speeches he will
deliver In the Interest of the demo-
cratic presidential ticket.
Kxpresslng the opinion that the
league would be a determining Issue
In the campaign, Mr. ('ummlnia said
that In recent travel ho had found
less Interest In prohibition that had
bvsn expected, w m
Sharp Quake
In Los Angeles
Awakens City
UW AStlFA.KH. July 2H. At sharp
eurtlviuaku shock utike los Angeles
Bl 4A. thtit murnh)(ri A fw rhlm.
nt were knockci down and wind-
ows m tiled.
A second and tmuh lighter ahia'k
Wjlm felt lu lios AtiMtli'a at H :.! a. in.
TEN WARS 101
$4,000,000 Soldiers Are
Fighting as Conflict:
Threatens Europe
PAItlH. July t. As tho danger of
a new Kuropean wnr becomes more
Imminent hourly. It Is Interesting to
note that In this, the second of the
Versailles "peace," not less than 10
wars are raging In various parts of
Kurnpe and the Near and Far KasU
Altogether 4.000,000 soldiers are
engaged In thee wars. This Is as
many as were at one tlmo engaged
In the great Kuropean conflict.
IIre la a lummnry of Ihe situation
:ia It ntands nenrly two years after
the signing of the arnilatloe:
Ireland KO.OtiO lirltinh troops and
to.tino Irishmen are engaged In Si-
mon t continuous warfare.
a lfio.uuo Hull ana and
WO.oou Jugo-Hlav- s sra locked in In-
termittent hostilities.
Albania 60 000 Itnllan Invaders
are meeting armed resistance from
un Albanian cltlaetis' army,
llulgurla The entire Bulgarian
male population haa been mobilised
ugatnsl Ureece.
1'Mlnml a on. oon are at rtenth
grips with Hon. ooo Kuasian bolshevist
troops In a war thut may Involvo
the whole of K ii rope.
Ouucasua 2 Ml. 000 Itussluns, 1 ft
Turks, lzo.000 (J rock a. 8,000
IlrltlKh and Au.ooo French troops aroflglitlng in various parts of that g
area.
Hvrla45.U00 French aro battling
with Hvrluns.
l.'htna The country Is torn by re-
bellion marked by heavy fighting.
I'RMit The long brewing revolt of
Ihe nut I vex iiguiiint Ilrltlah oppression
and exploitation Is fast developing In-
to a general conflagration,
India Hpurred on hy liolh the
Turkish nationalists and the lstter's
ally, soviet Ituitaia. the Moslem world
Is dul'y growing more restive threat-
ening to rise SKHlnst Its Hiltlsh maul-
er at the first opportune moment.
Hclglum ltc luttons with Holland
arc tense as a result of the still un--
iibd bonier dispute.
Kweden Itclatlona with Finland
are tense as a result of the dispute
over the Altmd Isles.
Ouija and Nuts
Has Fad Invreawedl Insanity or Nut
4'ntp Produced) Ouija B4ard,KporlaHsta Ask.
PHHMDKI.PMtA, July The
iueiifiii now Is whether the ouija
boa? if fad produced an Increapai In Ihe
annual' nut crop, or whether the nut
crop produced the ouija board fad,
Kxpert opinion on the matter
ptccniM to make it about an even
play. Ir. Matciia nrry. mi ed leal
of the New Jersey statu hospi-
tal for ihe Insane, declared In a report
that the ouija Itoard Is a dangerous
fitcior In iinbiilacing the mind, Jte
ought to .
Ir.' F. X. Percum of (his city, spe-
cialist on neurotic dlsonlcrs, who wsa
called to attend President Wilson,
doesn't blame ii utl on the ouija bonrd.
Ouija board uwrs have to be a little
off I heir hnlaiicn before they go In
for lhal sort f thing. In his opinionlr. furry declared that the ouija
fail Is particularly serious because
It Is adippted mainly by persons of
highly strung and neurotic natures,
who become the victims of actual
Illusions of sight, hearing and toiuh.
at the sesnces.
H alao announced thai state
would be much more crowded
In Ihe future If popular taste did not
swing to more wholesome diversions,
because "It would fee difficult to Im-
agine condition more favora4ie for
the development of psychosis than
thiwn furnished by the uuija board
and other mediums."Jr. iJerrhum Is Inclined to look fur-
ther for the cause of the I rouble.
"Persons who use the ouija board
are already mentally subnormal," he
explained, "and belong, for the most
part, to the type of foolish, silly pen--
''The ouija board habit which some
of ihese people develop certainly does
them no good and does not hslp their
abnormal mental condition."
One recipe for going sanity would
seem to 4e to sell your ouija board
and get a phonograph.
U S. Olympic Team
Sails for Antwerp
ST TMC ABSOSIftTCO
N'BVV YOIIK. July 21. The Pnlted
Hlales Olynipic team, consisting of
30 crack America athletes, sailed
late today on the ateamahlp Prlncesa
Matoika for Antwerp.
ill HELD If!
TRUNK MURDER
is mm
Policeman Can't Identify
Suspect at Hutband
of Slain Woman
sv tni AaMitie Pntm
Hlr'Atlo, July AH efforts to
connect ftoy Miilin, a ormer army
avlntor, with the mysterious Detroit
trunk murder fa fled today when lee
Trunvhull of the fAtdrolt police de-
partment, waa unable to Identify Ml-'- n
as the missing Eugene Ieroy.
nXrl'IIIXU IHFXTIFIF.n
HV A POIJCKMAN
PKTlttUT, Mich., July 2. Hertolt
pullce believed today that the mys-
tery surrounding the shipping of the
unclad and mutilated body of a wo-
man In a trunk from this city to New
York waa near solution.
Patrolman Leo Trumbull, of the
local police force positively Identified
clothing found lit Ihe trunk as hav-
ing belonged to Mrs. K. Itroy whu
lived 4ur.y In June si the Harper
avenue aiairiment from which the
trunk was sent to New York.
Trumbull went to '.hlcujru todni ,
It waa announced to usiitt In Idenllfl- -
cation of a man held by the police!
there and Who gave the namo of Jioy
Milieu.
According to patrolman Trumbull
and his wife, who were acquainted
vith the Ieroya, Mrs. leroy formerly
was Minn Katherlne Juckiton, of
H'.srkvlile, Mise., Slid was married to
I eruy here a year ago.
ADRIANOPLE FES
TOTHE GREEKS
King Alexander Plans to
Enter City Today;
Prisoners Taken
mi tmi a !atATIIP.NH. (Jreece, July 2fl.
Adrlanople fell to the f! reeks Hunday
evening, according to nn official state-
ment Issued Inst night.
King Alexander Intends to enter
Adrlanople Monday, Ihe statement
savs.
The Greek Itodostn forces, accord-in- r
to Hnturday's official aiatement
on the situation in Thrsce. advanced
and after dispersing the enemy easily
occupied B6 miles south-
east of Adrlanople and Cherepolis.
"Much material and nn
number of prisoners, were
taken, and the enemy's losses areru
heavy, the statement says.
Work on Repairing
Barelas Bridge to
Start First of August
llepalr work on the Barelas bridge
which was damaged durlnr ihe recent
high witters of the !lo Oraude willbegin on the flrxt of August, accord-
ing to K A. Ht. Morris, district high-
way engineer of Lunas. Mr,
Morris was in the city today con-
ferring with Dr. M. K. Wylder, ehuir-mn- n
of tho county commissioners.
The work of repairing the bridge
will be so managed as not to Inter-
fere with t rattle, except perhaps for
lntorvalH nf a half hour. Thu Work
of straightening tho pilings which
were Iwlsted by ihe flood waters and
putting In new ones where necessary
will be done from underneath. Al-
though the bridge haa been open to
light traffic since the flood, the tem-porary repairs do nut make tha bridge
safe. The span on the western end
of tho bridge, is in a weak condi-
tion.
Banker Returned
Overland to Face
Embezzlement Charge
Fred Hmlth, charged with the
cmbfxxleincut of Si .600 from the
i'olomdo Springe (Nation! bank and
who was ar rented here severs) days
aaro by Poltcemai Dlonlclo 1 'haven Is
on his way to Odorado Springs for
trial.
Deputy rlheriff John V. Henderson
of Kl Paso county, t'olorado who wss
sent here lo take charge nf Hmlth,
left with the prisoner In ftmlth's au-
tomobile this momliBg, Intending to
drlvo overland the entire distancs.
TODAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ho.r: H. H. K.
Hrnxnn Id' '" 1W III 1Nw York ....000 000 Oof. 0 SBattcrtt': Jnn. ami Walker;
Thormahlvn. McOraw, U'lul
and HuH,
NATIONAL LEAGUE
flrorw K. H. E.
I'lllahurai 000 400 Olio HI 1
Bniuklyre Ill 001 0 II IHattertea: lrlaun' and tlA.fner:pr.ffer and Ellloit,
Indiana's Coal Field
Partly Paralyzed by
An Illegal Strike
v tm, n.nei.... M..MTKIIHB HAI'TK, lull., July it.Indiana', coal nld today la iNtrtiallpIMralyard nv an unauthorised Mrlka
of dav laburcni and drlvpra following
a almilar anion In th llllnouj (laid.
Kitty mlnra near Terra Hautt artIdle.
BAILEY LEADING
iNTjmpeofly
'Open Shop Candidate
Polls Surprising Vote
For Governor
sv fi a sseiAVe soim
IAIJ-A- . Texas. July z. il'at M.
Neff, of Waco gained slowly on Jos-
eph W. .Pulley, former United H tales
senator from Tegaa, In the contest
for the democratic guliernatohal nom-
ination when 143,090 votes from
Saturday's primary hsd been tabu-
lated todsy by the Texas election
bureuu but It bees mo Increasingly
evident that neither would soor a
majority and would be opponents In
a run-of- f primary August at.
Iiuiley, who ran on an "open-shop-platform had 15,530 votes, accord-lo- g
in tne unofficial tabulation whichlnt bided returns from 230 counties.
Nerf s vole totalled 11 1.447.
Ttmmtimni TtiirdT
Robert B. Thomason, wpesker of
the Tsxms house nf represcntstlves
sun waa in third place with 7H.04I.
and B. F. Ixniney, stat at-
torney general trailed with SR.060.
Political i4iserverB still beMeved
t ha t Ihe tola I wou id ru n between
fiiiO.aiM and t.WtQ- and It waa be-
lieved that later tabulation would
continue i he ratio which haa been
maintained virtually since the first
few thousand vote were counted. In
the five cornered contest for lieu-
tenant governor It was Indicated W.
A. Johnson, Incumltent and 1ynch
Davidson, would contest In th run
off primary.
On face of present returns the
home ownership plan will carry
hy a good majority, the vote already
tubulated favoring It almost two lu
one.
The race for the nomination In
Texas his been one of ihs most spec-
tacular of many thrilling contests In
the state.
For 0an HI .op
Hal ley aligned hlmseir with the
open shop movement and vigorously
opposed prohibition snd woman suf-
frage and fought ihe Wilson n
In Ms efforts to win the
to the XafWnal Democratic
convention.
i vrgunlsed labor' strength In the
campaign was split net ween Nerr and
Hubert K. TluunpHon formerly epeak-e- r
of Ihe lower houve of legislature.
Pa 11c lont the support of adminis-
tration democrat when he toured the
state before the state democratic con-
vention for Ihe puropse of controlling
prectnet and county conventions snd
electing d leg-ti- to the state con-
vention who were unfriendly to the
administration. Hla efforts were
overwhelmingly ileffateVl in Ihe pre-
cincts contests, wllh the result that
leas than a half dosen counties sentdelegations to the state convention
omioninsr the administration.
Following his crushing' defeat In
the preliminary test or strength sir.
Bailey left the state. II was persis-
tently rumored that he would not he
a candidate for governor. Just a fewdays before the lime expired for fil-
ing his candidacy with ihe slate dem-
ocratic executive committee, he re
turned and set theie rumors at rest
by formully entering his name aa a
candidate.
0su hlstip Movement
Finding himself without an Issue
the former senator began trimming
his sails to catch any tireeac that
promised to enhance his political fu-
ture. The open-sho- p movement ap-
pealed to him snd he sensed an op-
portunity lo regain political prestlgxi
by aligning himself with the move-
ment which has the kUpport of I'hsm-ber- s
of Commerce and other business
organisations throughout the ntatc.
declared hiniM'tr unqualifiedly
against the cloned-sbo- p poeition and
carrleii his flghi Into every part of
the Mtstn nn that Issue.
Hal ley will hsve to reckon with his
unpopularity among supporters of the
sdminlstrallon. the ptsstihlllty of Ihe
women who sra permitted to vote In
hoth primaries, and the opposition of
the dvmatca of prohibition In the
the final race. Whether hla advocacy
vtf the open shop, which all Indica-tlon- a
point In aa tha popular hwue.
will enable him to overcome theee
other handicap, can only be answer-
ed by the voters themselves.
Private Funeral
For Chas. S. Gleed
v tmc aaeT ssmTi'PKKA. Kan., July 2. Private
funeral services for Charles fl. Gleed,
publisher of the Kanaaa City Journal,
director of the Atchinon, Tika andKanta Fe railroad, and prominent at-
torney will tie held at Ihe family resi-
dence here at 1 p. m. tomorrow. He
died elerday.
Of Mela Is of the Santa Fe. railway
and the Southwestern Hell Telephone
company, with which Mr. tileed was
connected fr msny years conferred
nn plans for the funeral
ltd rial will be at lawrenoe, Kansas.
A Manta Fe apodal train will lake the
funeral party from Topeka ut
Few Kn lasts ItuslnesH men were
mora widely known than Charles H,(Meed. At one time hewas . direc-
tor or officer in more titan thirty
large corporations banks
railroads and nswspaper.
PLAGE POO
GOriFERECGE
AGflEED 00
Truce Will Start Same
Day; U. S. Will Not
Participate
V TM MeUTB Fwess
IjO.VIMxV, July as. Th.t peae con-
ference between' the Russians and
Holes will Itcgin at Baranovitrhi. 03
mllea southwest of Minsk, on Joty 30,
and thv arnWstlos) will start the same
day, tha Associated Press learned to-
day.
The Lloyd George boundary line
wH hold In the north, and tha actual
military line In the south will be ob-
served. ....
Premier Lloyd George) will trveet
Premier Mlllerand of France at Bou-
logne tomorrow (Tuesday), to dlsmnsj
the Russian proposal that the allies
hold a conference with the Russian
government. '
A'dWtKA NOT LIKELY
TO BK I3T tONFKUENCK.
M'AflHINOTON July 10. Partici-
pation by the United States In any
conference of representatives of Pus.'
la and the allied government looking
to a restoration of peace beiwenu
Poland and the soviet government,
was regarded hers today aa Im-
probably but In the r.oce of ail
but ths scantiest of official Informa-
tion, most officials declined, to discuss
the matter.
President Wilson la understood to
be kseping In cIsmo personal touch
with the new European cre and the
question of American participation In
the proposed conference will us for
his determination. The only official
Information the slAte deuurtwent oad.
todsy was thst negotiations were Inprogress regarding ths time and pi sea
of the conference between the Prus-
sian and Polish revresAnistKea, No
intimation had come from the Amer-
ican aibassy at London or the Brit-
ish foreign offk-- that Russia had
suggested a conference of allied gov
ernments.
However.- - In the light of Premier
Lloyd treorges announcement In tha
house of commons that Ureal Britain
waa conferring with her allies on the
so let's suggestion thst the allies b
represented, an official communica-
tion on the subject from the Britishforeign office waa evoected.
The Soviet's motives in seeking
such a conference were not alto-
gether clear to off If is Is and diplomats.
The sltustiun crested la such, it was
aald. that an excellent opportunity
has been offered ths soviet to obtain
a uuael recognition by all of the allies
snd a more complete resumption of
trade relations.
Great Britain waa believed here o
he well disposed toward the sug-
gestion of a Joint conference. Franos,
It was assumed, by those who hsvn
been studying the situation, might
find It embarrassing to remain aloof
while Italy probably would offer ao
serious objection to participation.
America' peculiar Interest tn tna
welfare ana perpetuity Of the Polish
government. It was argued, misht
ninke U difficult for her to remain
outlde the Conference, notwithstand-
ing the consistent manner In which
she has refused to enter Into relations
with the soviet regime.
ViUa Reported
To Be Arranging
For His Surrender
BV VMS SSMUTS MIMI
RAU1.K PAHB, Texas. July J.
Francisco Villa Is at Hahlnas todsy
In telegraphic conference with Presi-
dent le La Huerta at (Mexico Ilty
and General tCugenio Marlines, rr
of the Tnrreon gone, to
for his surrender,
to sdvlces received here. 8t4dlisa Is
o mitf's south of Bt4de Paisi. ;,
Alaska Airplanes
Land at Saskatoon
t Sf MI SMMtftVSS Mess
AAHKAT-HAN- tuik. July . our
t'nited Htatea army aviators. In flurht
from Onlneoht, N. Y. lo iS'otne Alaska,
arrived at rhaakatnon at I:t0 p. m.
toilay. i
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It So Easy
C To get your wnnt ds to
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MISTS MIT1 Now, Ain't That a Man for Yah? By Grove
WABTS To wait row CA1Vimiistiuii WITH J.STTESWUORK fEAUS A&AHJT ( 1. You'd Bemail i--r Ml POCKWT LCTf ei? box Say! -
Rain Forces One Party
to Spend Night in
; , Their Car
Heavy rains In ths mountains yes-
terday caused such a washout of
roads that the William Bryca auto-
mobile party com Ins from Kills'
ranch wan obliged to spend the night
In the middle of the rontl a mil this
aide it( l'luclta. Heven persons In
the car took turn at sleeping andberating Juulter riuvtus all night.
The party started from KM In ranch
at 4 o'clock arriving- - at Placitaa at 6.
Oiiwht this. iiMa or Placltaa In a
dowinrt.ur of rain which in ted until
midnight, and without chains or
ropes, there was nothing to do but
whU until day Hit tit cams and tha
lorn! drained Off.
Thx-- continue trt theh-- trip 10
town at arriving- - hi re about (t
o'HiK-- thla morning. WJh Mr. und
Mm. Bryee Wert Miss Persia Hrvee.
Arthur Hryce, Ml Mary Peine, Miaa
met Havng and Minn Norma Maynu
Hevcrol other unities who were pic-
Tikklna; In, the various canyons rtf
the cfcinrilaa yesterday wrra disturbed
y the frequ.'M ihownt One- group
was rtrrt to see eheiter under a
natural cave of rorka In Hear rntiynn
unttf after 10 nt nlfrtit when tho nit tin
attppped and they could find their
way out f the canyon. Tha stream
In TlJeras) canyon I reported lo hove
nwolli-- considerably for a short
lwriod.
IDLEIGH ALLEN
ESTATEJEBE, $6,000
Inventory Filed in Pro-
bate Court; Other
I Cases Heard
An Inventory ' or the property be-longing to thr etttnte of II. Wadlctgh
Allen In Albuquerque tiled In the nr- -bate court on Meiurdny shows Interestin three pleres of real cmute and per
ni'iiM-- irinfn,y io mo value nr IS.UUD.The Inventory waa Hied by ltona Allen,John ). A Ufa and Victor H. Allen,
executors of the estate. P. K. n
and Hurry Pelts were appointed
appraisers.
other case handled hy the probate
voiin in Mwion rutin may morning anil
afternoon wer ua follows:
In ihs estate of Celeste IX Pllls-biir-
final aocemtt tiled and order
setting Monday, September 6, for finalheuring.
In ins Mtate nf Itchecca L. MenuiiJ,
order confirming apprataitl.
In the eatut of Ma.y A. Ionian, apstUlon for letters of administrationHied; order appointing administratrix
SUtd flxlns bond,
InthV snutts of TjHIIs A. Keeperw.
order appointing b. . Anderson andW. H. McMillan appraisers.
In the estate of Newton N. Head,
teatlmany of It. McOluKhiin filed. Or-der approving will mid appointingKmrtu icead admlnlMtruior.
In tha miats of John N'lf'kles, testi-
mony of T. Calloway hied, will proved
and ffophia Nick Ion aj. pointed admin-iatrutri- jt
without bond.
in th eHtute of Thomas J. McKennu,
order appoiiuing rJlia K. McKeuna
In the guardianship of flenrlettu
and Frunca Apodaca, minors, ordergrunting peiltlon to sell real eUUe.In t)ts entute of 1'edru Urli;fto yApodaca, order approving Html report
and dlncharK of executrix.In' the en tute ot A hi lit no Outterrs,
order apptrovlng dim I report and dis-
charge f executrixIn the eatate of Itefugla Onrcla deOutlerrtB, order approving final re-port and dlschargn of executrixIn the estate of Jose lefn Jnrnmlllo,tfHtlmony of Kellx tiled and
order disapproving will.
In th4 entuto of Mitrfanlta Apodacade Apodnra, tentimony of VicenteBunches filed, nhr approving will and
appointing Itufael Apodaca y Nuuiles
Aecutor without bond.
In the entitta of Arthur 51. Hull, or-der approving final report of xucu-trf- x
and dlNClmrge.
In fhe entuto of Iena Oonin,
order approving final report und
executor. ,
Jn Ihs eittate of Frnnk M. Uorun,
order apiirovlng tlnul accounting anddmcharKiug admliilsirator.
In tho tdUiu of it, C. Orflhts,
of right to act as guar-
dian fklud and approved.
In tha estate of Mrs. M. K. tlreen,
order allowing sale of peraonal prop-
erly and ciulms of First Huviukm hank
and Trust company tiled. Order al-lowing claim.
In the eaiate of W 111 in m dfelns, or-
der allowing claims of Johnson com-pany and C T. French.
Jn the guardiaiiNhlp of tha Iarsh
niliMtm, onier HrntitiH petition to by
tiansportution for tiiiiini's.
1M TIUK.lt Mm ItUdhl.N IN JAIL
OKLAHOMA TPY K. II. Munts.
"phlkmophkul biii Klai , ' as thd ward-
en cnlls liltn, was ponldtng judge at
a kangaroo court held In Jul I hore
to try 1 wart or White on' a charge of
breaking Into Jail of his own accord.
"W'H htwrs testified they aiiw ieadore
enter ths cell without being punhad
by ths turnkeys. Munts In ths real
court is held to have sold stolen goods
to I sudors
, lie suoriiu h vkTill HIK OW foHTINK
rORTLANl stg a far. far cry
from tha aumininy fields of Komany
to ths mooimhiny fields of rK"H.
Hut jLouis Oeorge, gypify. mode ihs
trip, Fomnklruc ths hoaa trading
whvs of hl fathers, louts made the
hootch that exhilarate In a Still hru.
Hug watting for trlai.
Th Urn-ai- Is tht New Mexico
caper that takes the "Want" out
oi Want Ads by givinj Eesiilts.t
1102 No. First
A WAV
HourTAhjOiiI at
rAT& TO 6JBT LOAFS
OU CAW- - P06T-MA- U ajooiu
Of
TO(r POST MAM
FISH ARE CAUGHT
BY USE OF F T!
.'
!
Natives of Guam Make
Stupefying Paste
From Trees
Tha liicrnuidng commercinl lniMrt-unc- o
of Ouum Is illUKlrated In a re-
cent visit of the postmaster of Uuam,
Itrlnclpal city of our smallest
lo the United tttutes In
of better poatal service fur the
Island.(.'urious customs and rmtnral
of (uiim are denrrllied In a
National Oeogrnphlc Boctety bulletin
us folltnvs:
"TrTe fruit of a common tree
apeclaosal tho natives UHod
to MtuiH'fy rih.
"The fruit Is pounded Into a pnMf,
Incluaed In a bug ahd kept ovr iiIkIh.Tho time of an especially low tide Is
selected, and bags of the pounded
fruit are taken out on the reef next
morning and sunk In certain deep
holes In the reef. The flh so'n ap-pear on thr surfacn aotne nf them t,
others attempting to swim, orfaintly struggling with Ihetr vcutnil
side uppermost. Tho natives scoop
thetu In their hands, sometimes evendiving for them.
Flali llirvn laings
'In the mangriive Mwamps when
t he t Ida Is low h u ndred s of littlefishes with protruding ey-- s may be
sen hopping aioout In the mud and
climbing among the roots of the
'llM&ophnra and Urujnulern. Thiebelong to a group of finhes Interest-ing from the fact that 'their air blad-der has assumed In a tncaure thefurtcltun of Pings, enabling the animalto breaths ntmoHpherlc air.
"Men, women and children ofOtiam are expert swimmer, mid ure
as much fit ease In the water as on
land. As they throw Into
tho aea and ciniio bounding from
wave to wave they remind one ofd'dphlna.
"Amordlng to the tealtmony of
early writers, thet? home were high
and neatly made and better con-
structed than those of any aboriginal
race hllhui to discovered In the In-
dies.
A M xry People
"They werfl a hiifipy, careless ?icn-p-
fond of reulvltles dunclng, alng- -
lug, story telling and content of j,
"'""Km una nhiii. yei nuiricieuiiy
1.i cultivate their flehm andgarden patche hulld excellent houseefor their fiuntlhn, braid mats of fine
texture ,and ronstrurt canoen which
were the admiration of all the early
navlgutors. Thuy were much given
to buffoonery. mockery. playing
tricks. Jesting, mimicry und rldneie.
offering In this rcHpect a striking
contrast lo the undemonstrative Ma-layan.
"The natives of (luam are, as a
rule, of gotHl pin Ah in und pluuKing
appeamnee. Owing to their mixed
hmnd their complexion varies from
tho white of a aucaalan to thebrown of a Malay, Alnut if themhave gloany blank hair, which Is
either straight or mlightly curly. It In
Worn short hy the men and long by
the women, either braided, collet) or
rtresm'ri after the styles prevailing in
Munllla,
"The people arn exsentlally l.
There are few maKters and
few servants on the Inlands. As a
ruls the farms arxi not ton extenxlve
to be cultivated hy the family, atl ten
members, even ths little children,
lend a hand."
CONDI'ITOU WOt Mi.VT.i.ivi; t ii ii;, iiai;k.ilRMTHlH Hecause, he saya. a
street car conductor refused to give
him change for a 15 bill. J. M. Well
Is suing the Memphis Htreet Hnllwuy
company for $1,000 damages. Wellsgave the bill to the conductor whodropped 1 cents fare In J ho. box. Then,
rvhen Vels asked for cnang.j lb .
nmlijctor. he snys. told him hMhave to go to the barn to got It."
Phone 251
Aztec Fuel Co,
WAL end WOOD '
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FINISH' IN CANADA'
Radicals and Conserva-- !
tives in Bitter
Fight
WINMI'KG, July 2 Ijibor unions
hero which stood ti ft lied, Just one
year nuo. In the greatest Industrial
bettle t:anada ever wltnt aed, are
today In n "civil war."
"War to the flnlnh" the
One ftlg I'ntotr, com i toned of the rnd-te-
labor elements that seceded
from the Trades and lahor Council
when the general strike collapaed,
and the reorganised rnunell. com
poHi'd of the Oonnervatlves who ad-
here to the International trades union
movement, hus been deelured ono
year, almost to the day, since the
"revolution; of ltflU'" como to
an end.
Hefiu-- next winter. It Is expected,
one or ttie other of the divisions will
have conquered.
Federation organisers are being
Kent Into every o. 11, V. camp In tho
went "to expose the fallacy of the
One llig Union theory and to win
huelt to the counell the few unions
that have been mlfded Into seceding."
tank and File Knthrncrtf,
The O. H. I'. has Its Workers'
eommlttee, erentcd originally to
funds for the defense of the
strike lea d em who are now In prison,
hut now the propaganda division of
the radicals' union.
At regular union meetings and at
mu km meeting, the war Is being
WNKt'ri. At O. H. lT. meetings tho In-
ternational speakers are subjected to
herkllng. ss are the O. B. 1', speak-
ers of International meet Inn, hut on
the whole the rank and file Is dis-
posed to give the rivals a fair hear- -
'Nn Yanks," Is Cry.
The cry of the O. II, V, organisers
Is. "No domination by tho Yankee."
Their argument Is that there Is no
reason why Canadian labor should be
subject to ths orders of international
tin lorn, officered almoHt entirely hy
the Amerlcuns and dominated by the
American local unions.
The argument of the Trades andijilmr Counted debaters Is that the
labor movement mut he Internet- -
na I to oe strong enough to ileal
with oruanlxuuons of employers,
which are International. They
answer the O. B. Ir. sMakers by
Hunting the statement made by Ram-ue- l
Oompera, president of the Amer-
ican Federation of lahor. In Mont-
real recently, showing that 1'nnadlan
unions received front international
heahiuurtcm more money than theypaid in, as International dues.
Albuquerque Men
On Committees of
Sons of Revolution
The orriclul Bulletin of the Nation-
al HoHety, Hons of the American
Itevolullun Is Junt out, giving the new
otrirers und commit lees for thopresent year.
New Mexico Is represented hy sev-
er til committeemen. Thomas K.
Kuleher of Albuquerque being on tho
committee on organisation; I'earce C.
Hodey of Albipiuerque on the com-
mittee on put riot le education; Frank
H. Oraham of Albuquernus on the
committee on increased neinlerahip
and Colonel ftalph K. TwHclfdl cf
Hnn a Fe on the committee on tho
observance of constitution duy, Sep-
tember 17.
fn connection with the lust nantrd
committee, the Honorable James H.
I'reston president gene-u- l of the so-
ciety hsa issued the following
"To the Sons of ths American((evolution:
"The coiiHtllntlon of the United
Htates Is the greatest tileca of con- -
etruetlve legbilatlon ever penned by
the hand of mortal man.
"It safeguards the liberty of man
kind, securee the freedom of the in-
dividual and guarantees the Inherent
rights of property as never before
in a great national charter.
"The anniversary of ths adoption
of this great Inntrument falls on tha
seventeenth day of September of each
year.
"Compatriots of at Jurisdictions
are anked to celebrate this day with
due ceremony, in order that the
adoption of the conatltutlon may he
perpetuated in I he memory of man-Klm-
... -
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MAN HELD;
IN OIL MAN'S DEATH
' '
Promoter Found Shot in
Hotel Room; Had
Wife, Family
CHICAGO, July 21. MIhs Ora Wal-1t- h
of Memphis, Tcnti., Is In Jalt here
while police Investigate the mystorlous
death of Mux C. I'tdudexter. oil com-
pany promoter, wno wus found shot in
a hotel room.
MIhs Walters was "the other wom-
an" in 1'otndexler's life. He leaves a
wire and six children at Huuth Haven..
Mich. He had claimed lo be a cotieln
of He nut or Miles I'olndcxter of Waah-Ingto-
The police were ut first Inclined to
believe rolndexter had killed himself,
Mhie Walters told them fhnt his love
for her. sickness and lueses In oil,
amounting to $ii4.ouo, made up theburden which crtmhed him.
After questioning her, and llndlng
that she and I'olndexter had frequent-
ly quarreled and hud un encounter
his death, tho authorities sua
pendt-- a declalou until they could
make further Investigations.
Ikalt Svxt ut lrl'a Itmim.
The oil man's body was found Jn
the room next to that occupied by
Mies Wnltera and the door ltelw en
them was unlocked. Hhe was the first
to spread the alarm. Hhe said she
rushed into his room on hearing the
nhot.
The girl dlaptayed a black eye,
Which she said I'olndexter adminis-
tered beceuse she hid his revolver.
"Although he beat me and abused
me, I put up with It because I loved
him ao much," she said calmly.
Mrs. I'olndexter waa mtitled of the
tragedy over lonK;dlsuiite telephone.
"Why," the auid, "my husband is
not In Chicago. He's in Memphis. 1
don't even re me in her ever hearing
about this Miss Walters, I didn't oven
know he had a t. cretary. as she calls
herself. It did seem business had
culled him awuy from home a greut
deal lately, but 1 didn't have any Id enJ
or anything like this. H Is too terri-
ble to talk about.'
HnwiH-hi- l 0Mnttlniis 1argo
Letter In I'olndexter'e effeuta show
his financial operations wore large,
t'lio letter from the White investment
coiiipnny of KtmMUM City of 'ere d to
Nell him h hotel then for. $600, onu.
It haa a rent of 920,004) a ysar, the
letter en hi:
"I wus married when I waa 15 years
old to tLuorgn Huwktna In Mobile,
Ala.," alio said. "Hix years later 1
divorced him. Wo hud two children.
both living. In lull 1 married J amen
Hmllh of Oxford. Miss. 1 divorced
him In lltlii and went to Memphis.
1 took my maiden name.
"In Memphis I met I'olndexter
two yenra ago. He said he waa In the
real estate and oil ftwMo busliiciis and
engaged me to do some writing1 for
Ml in at times.
'Voim ho begun to rttnke love to
mi.', lit told me he Itived mo bet-
tor than hlii wife mid would marry
mo if he could get a divorce, or If
bis wifo died, as she was lit had
htullh.
ltd u rued Ills Isivo
"I returned his lovo and would have
marrtrd hlin If ho hud been free, This
love affair hus been going on between
us for the pant year, and the shoot-
ing was the ctlmag of the love tri-
angle. At least, that la the way it
looks to me.
"Mr. I'olndexter brooded over the
fact thai ho waa not free to marry
me as well as hla sickness and loss
or momy In his business deal. Wed-
nesday afternoon he was very despon-
dent and aa.di 'Itemenvber, If any-
thing happens to me you are to say
you don't know me.' Ho waa veryjculous of mo and on Tueeday told
mo hn would about me rather than
glvo me up, MnuD our arrival Mon-
day he endue Into my room sevurul
times and told me I was lucky as he
inicntiffi to kiii me.
"At duyliirht thla morning I was
awakened by the report of a shot. I
went Into his room and found him
dead.
Frc tout ;irl
"He had frequently beaten me
when In a Jealous rage. '1 he other
dsy we went to look a. I an apartment
und he accused nie of paying too
mnch attention to the real estate man
und he beat me then.
As ehe told her story the tears ran
down her face. On concluding she ex-
claimed (between sobit:
",ver. never agmln, wllk I ho'd
conversation with a marrlrd man.
My love for him has hrouuJil nolhinK
but worrow and trouble,
Smiling To- o-
If You Knew What
I Know About
Hirsh-Wickwi- re
Suits
The Suits That Wear as Well
as They Look
At,
EiibankBros.
Successors to Wright Clothing
Company , .,
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That's Spur. The kindest, gentlest, mnt-likah- lc
cigarette that ever was "breu from the
world's best.
.Blended in a new way that brings out that
good tobacco taste. Crimped, too not pasted
making a slower-burnin- g, easier-drawin- g cii
' " ' "arctte. , - v
Everybody wants to move behind a winner.
Spur cigarettes at 20 cents for 20 colors brown
and silver are leaving the field behind.
Smoke, a Spur. Say it yourself: "Spun
win." , v
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PITERS PUN TO
.
APPEAUHEIR CftSE
Ouster From ' Building
Crafts May Be Carried
to A. F. ofL.
Mem-he- r of the painters'
who were auojirndod fnmi the
union.
Build- -
in Trade foundl Into Hnturduy af
ternoon, thin morn Inn were consider
Inn the advlmhlllty ot nppjnllnff their
cu. tti the ttiilhllmt Trades depart-
ment of'the American federation of
Jnbor At WoHhlhtfton, U.
Ths p Intern were suspended from
the council mull th-- decide to
ulilriti ! the ruMtiK of the council,.
ittooriilus; t tne councils oiucerw.
The palmers cuntenu they- - have not:
vt:iuitl b rules uf tltv council and
ithun hnvf a Just cause for nn npp.-a-
of. the esse. The councils 'nte to
suspend Hi pnlnters w not unml-inuu-
the tfliixl'i witnd plumbers
IIP ti ,upion
u Vlmi Appeal
Tho painters will hold a special
meeting- - early I hi week to ennstde
the iiiipfttlon of nppeullmt the ease.
The Bulldln Trades Viuncll firm
however, prohhhly will be naked If tt
wi: I n wtnmj to stand hy the rieclrton
on Much mm appeal.
The painters contend tlmt 11 vote of
the rcprereiilulives In the count U wuh
mken before iliey ever.euHed u strlku
and thiil the majority of the council!
sanctioned It. They say the time the
other crafts should have taken a
vole on the question when
It was "wen there whs n dls'iicreeniont.
was not ifur hut before the strike;
was called.
Mem-he- r of tho other rnifm
the palmers' demnni my the
council never approved the jitrtke
the vote Mhoiild have heon hy crafts
vuilntr nn a Uiilt und not a majority
vole f run no representative pres-
ent.
If nn npMnl I tnken to the Rulld-Int- c
Truilen department nt WohlnK-ihi- .
It In said the letter probably will
inn ko a thorough InvestlKuttnn uf the(iw In for Klvlnx i decision. An
appeal, It I mil I, mhthl lend to re-
presentatives of the American Fed-
eration of lulior to Inn sent to
.
fnHilM Tumi We
The pit In tern contend that other
cm fin huve vtolniei) the rule of the
council hy not by u vote to
Mupport ihem In their demand and
thtrefore they ure not boimd ii abide
hy later rulings made hy Ihe council.
Huspcnaldti of the painters repre-
sentation In the council. nulldli.K
Trades off hem miy. will permit other
ernrtumen wo. nln; on John henlile
n puintera. ,Thl however
rnnnot lu dine without other com
plleiitlnnN, It In nMld, am all of the
eruftn of the council nre Imund hy
the rule uf the nittlomt4 ur(ranto-ilo- n
not to work n
men.
T
E TO
State Collece Man to
Spend Week in Vari-- .
ous Communities
Kablan (larcltt. director of the
Htutifn ul the ntale collene,
arrived In Albuiiiiemue thin mornlnv
und tbl ufternncn, hi emu puny with
County A Kent U. I.. Crawford, wan
vlHltlitK the farm Innda nurrouniltns
Albuqtieniue prepurntory to beKlnnltiff
hla lecture courne to the vnrloua ctan
munltlen.
Mr. Uarcla said thin mnrninic that
the far intra In the valley nhuuld be
educated to the uuviintatrea of
dnihtatfe und na noon un they are he
added they will uu after it with a
determination.
Mr. (iuicla will npeak tontaht at (he
Alaniedu ahou hoiliw. lie will tell
tlrnt of the iiecenMlty of Improvln; the
Hull to ralne heller cropn. 'lhia im-
provement to the aoll cun he brouKbt
about lurKcly throuKh ilrulnaKf, he
.auid.
"DrnlnaKe," he mild, "lower the
wnter line and thla ulve a deeper root
urea. The better the root area the
be Her the Kiuwihof the crop.
.Mr. (larciu will tell of the advan
tiiKe dru Inline ha hronitht to. the land
tiwiiern In hla necflon of the ntale and
how land along the rlvef here mlitht
be lmprove4l.
"It la Imuoanlble to entlnmte the Im
provement ln bunhela, he auld Uiln
moruliiK, 'ut (IralnaKe haa worked
wont! era. There la no quealion about
It."
Nent or Monloyn, county clerk, la to
be chulrmun of the meet In tonbtht.
The leolure of Mr. (lure In la to be
with nliden. Kveryone
In agricultural ptiraulta
to attend the meet Inn.
Who's TBe Pitied
rticcteil Hulior 0a Many Offer
of Marrlago, Oiio Vntm
. . f i a-- linchtioi.
YINiEV,- - H. ., July B.
thlaoly are lHKinnlnf to won-
der whether It U C1I1 In order to pity
'apfntn Thrnnn Klteheh, the 'nnad-Ia- n
flclfl arllllery officer Wboae fian-
cee. Miaa A. Hutler of Manchenier.
uintfland, tranaferred hei affeotionn
to Uoulenant T. Miller wnue en rouu
in Halifax to mnrrv the caotaln.
FU lowing the publicity which baa
neen given. oe uroarn
.fim"i"""'"'
Ca otaln K lichen an received ma ny
Imiu-ih- . monily from KnlUh women,,
in which the writer otrera ner own
hand to the captain by way of
fur the Ium of Mlaa Ituller.
Ainuiyg thoee who offer to come
to. Myunt-- anu occome Mri, capiain
Kitchen la a young duchetta, Capiain
Kitchen nayn. Mbe hua written
her Mvmituihv and volunteer
ed to come ut once If the gallant
VMllilfrim. " ,i i.niuln Ultcbrn Would ntt tell the
nam of the duchea or aay whether
aha wh "a nchlcwomen In her own
right or the divorced or widowed wife
of unite ranking petu-- . .
JOHNWtN IN JAtU
CHlCAtlo, July xi.-r-- la- k Johnnon,
colored, former heavy aeiwht chum-plo- n
puglltnt, wan not brought to
but btken off the train at Jollet,
when otltcorw learneil that 2,000
were waiting at the station here.
Johnnon la under aemenca for vlulu-tlo- n
ul Ui. Uun act,
MEDALS NOT GREAT
'
.
.
But Albuquerque Has
Shown More Interest
Than Other Cities '
Alihmtnh the demnnd hy the former
ervlre men for ihe victory rneualn ta-
nned hy Ihe Wur. Iepnmneni hHH not
been penemlty icrcut over the country
nenrly of the hciil Anterletm
leftlon metnliera hnve applied fur the
niedtttn dnrina the pm live inyn thnt
Army Kleitt Clerk Olenon, luui been
In Hie city.
An effort htm been hi fide by the
tuition to perminde III) of their mein-ber- n
to preeettl Ihi-l- r illtahtirHe paper
and tjpply for the meihiln. IteloH'tHonn
of leKbtn meioltern have vlnltetl all
of the nanltorhunH In ihe city with
Mr. oirnnn In firder thnt none of ihe
nick hov will ml an opportunity
to Kt the victory medal.
"Ah compared with the rerninl of
the Kl I'mmo leaion pont Ihe e
punt hut ehown cun dderjlitle
Inierent in obtaining the mednln." a tit(eo Murphy, of lheHuh A.
Carllnb pnni committee nn dlmrlbn-tlo- n
of the meilnln, "lea ihait Jon
memher of the Kt I'nao poat, which
rumWrn hetweVn tlfteen und
lhotituud.men, ap'iicti for the medala
uurhin three week' llm. wherean
ntMiut 100 of the Allumuernue no
meinhernlilp haa npitlled durhin; the
pant live tiny.
"The victory tnedjal la h pPetty
bronze medal decorated vlh nppn-prlat- e
cluapa for nerVlce'n Ihe i, 8
army durlns Ihe world wnr. There are
pec In I cbtHpn denlKnatlna; nervice In
any of the tnnjor nperatlonn, difenn.e
nectorn and In ullleil countrlen. Homi'of
the bnvM iln not fee) mit they WMltl
the tceilaln now, but they arc ntire to
wleh they had them In later yetira"
Mr. iHeMon'ln nent out from the hend- -
iptHrlern of ihe Hum hern iepnrtment
Ha it Antonio. tie win leave on
Wednesday, after hnvlntt npent a week
here in receive the application of the
for the victory meilala,
IN IS ARRESTED,
- I
Juan Gondara Charged
With Violating Pure
Drug Act
Choi-Re- with ahlpplna; medicine In
Interstate commerce In violation uf
the pure food and drug act, Juan
tlandunB, dultiK bunlneen under the
mime of the Mexican Herb company,
wan u fronted Hnturduy nlxlit by
1'niled Htntcn Deputy Minhul Hurry
a. aiurpny.
(Inndara hud hi place of bualneva
nt the Klnia hotel and haa lKenj ahlp-
plna; medicine out of tho atnte for
moro than alx montha, uccordlna; to
Kuvernntent orTiclalM.
The charge nffulnnt Oondnm ta that
he mlnbranded the medicine nhlp
mentn. clnlinlnc (he medicine was a
cure for dincnKc It la aliened the
medicine did not cure. It In Hinted
a1no by ffovernment official that(landar did not put the contents of(he medicine on the Inbela.(la a darn wan held under J1 ,000
Imiid fttr hla appearance before th
Cnltcd Htnten dlatrlct court In Hanta
Ke. Mo win relfui)ed on the tiund on
the promise that he would appear
before the court there thin after-
noon. -
Children Present
Interesting Program
At the Chautauqua
The childron'a prop ram of the
couHlHttnu- of a clrcun parade,
and a nhow In the hla tent, wan held
thin mornhiK at 10 o'clock. A pre-
historic mammoth, claimed to have
been excavated by I'rof. Clark; nearo
mtuatrein, clown, and it clown ounu
ulno featured ine ptrrud.Immediately after the parade a
lame number of npectatora proceeded
to the tent for the whow. The audi- -
ence. made up laraely of children of
all aKen, wuh mint! appreciative and
the performance wan a creditable
piece of work. Following la the pro-
gram, v
. Polo dunce, Vivian llendron.
2. Clown girl and her pcrformtna.
dog.
I. Bong. "John Borwna flaby," The
llaekward (lirln.
4. Iance. The Wild Wcntcrn In
diana of New Mexico.
6. Folk dunce. "The Ace of lKu
" 'moud
A. Performance of the Cuhan Mam
moth, extruded trom the cube roota
it the cuheit, wnicn anounua in t uuu,
7. Drill. "Baby Doll."
H. (lirla nrchentru viol Inn. comVa.
a. Hmuleaat marled couple In ihe
world.
10.
It.
Old Black Joe.
1'cacock dance, Cerena Keree.
Wheat Drops 8 Cent
And Corn Nearly 10
av tar Mwaifi eauaaCHICAGO, July 2ti. Kevere break
t the grain und provlaloita market
today accompanied dlHlurbliig llnnnclal
und InduMtrialdevelupmenln, eaiieclal-ly-report- n
of the cloning down, of u
large mtrtor enterprlwe un account of
Inability to ne in producta. , Wheatdropped bh much ua c.enta u bimhel
and Cfirn
Kxtremu decllnea In wheat rt mount-
ed to H cen in a buithel at tt.Ul or
Maruh deftven'. I'ork fefl ti bar-
rel und bird mora limn 11.00 a hun-
dred wulght.'
Much of th-- aeltlng prcnattrfl both
In grain and provtnlonn cume fnint
dlMuVeaaed hold-ra- ' There wita alno
heavy pperulatlve aelllng and unua-u-
luck of buying wupport.
Optlmintlc hank reporta about crop
condltiuitH had atartetl the grain
market downward, but lowcnt prlcen
cutne after word hail been clreuluted
of weakncMH In the atook market and.
of Industrial difficult ten. I'rlcea on
chatufV here flnbrhefl at tho lowent
puJiirnf . With leeember de-
liver of corn down to $1.28 In norm
ciinen a agalnnt 11.37 nt the clone
on Hnturduy.
'poT " ro wiaimto
Ioa't wIib yoa wala ntlt ror oa
Ball It.
Don'l laa yon eoutd nd ft Job Find It
Dutt't wUb fttu sou Id ruat ynr apart-ataa-Ileal ii,
HOW I
Hy ntlng Taa Bar aid' ClaultPit f'larana
raoaa M4ft. 1 f au lift
TOE 'ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD
Last Week of Our Mightiest Cleara:
--
- Fe:ature8 These Higher Grade Coatsj Suits and Drecc;
At, the Greatly. Reduced Price $44.89
To paraphrase Shakespeare, 'Thi. is the moil kindest tut of all." A large and vaued assortment of these higher
grade Coats, Suits arid Dresses has been to for the last week of our Mightiest July Clearance Sale.
Some o( the dresses are the famous Betty Wales dresses, and a number in the assortment. are at almost half price. .In
the assortment of coats are some of the, famous Wooltex models.
The ICoats The Suits The Dresses
In the usortment, which oompriaei all i)ie, are
' Mixture, Jersey, Velour and Polo Cloth Coats in
the very beat styles of the season. The smart nov-
elty collars and cuffs of these coats add greatly to
their charm. These are all well designed and well
made coats in each of which there is several sea-
sons' wear.
Pattern Hats Reduced to $7.49
llniiillfully Trfmmed I'uttern HiiIh. Wmk Trillin-pare-
Ucoi'Kcttca und lcitbornn and Milium In all
of the bt'Mt colon nf the nctiaon. In thin imHori men!
la ulmoat every conceivable nhape und trim. Thcae
hata at thla price urn ieul ItarKaliiH.
Green Stamps With Everything'; Always
Smart Parasols All Reduced
THi' mnnrt irararalH, nil of which huvc boen
rrntly iimIucpiI. uio In all tlio papulur rulun anil
nr Klin H'a I hi. muiwin him liruiiKht forth. The
novelty hnndlHH nre nttrnotlnir nhnoMt im much
uttcntlon nn llm extremely low iirlre.
Taxation and Revenue
- Hearings in Santa Fe
On August 16 to 21
SANTA PK, July Tho New
Mexico . Hfwtnl ItcVPtiuo t?nmtnl-Hlon-
hua liwiifil the fullowlnir Ute-mv-
In nra to r the
commlKston:
"With it vk.v to Rivligr an oppor-
tunity to ra rpim'strtntutlvtn of vu- -
rlouti InterentK In th Btnit. to mk
uiy BtHlvrnvntii In to tmxatiuil
utiil un It ffttsi thfrw lliter-fii- t,
there wtll .e held In Hunia !
furm Aiwunt Hlh to Aiikumi Klt
a rrlit if hfurlnitn hy th
Nfw Hcxleo fiicitU Hevt'iiue
y thP Inw rreBtliiK It, Im I" th
duty ot thut cuiuiulswion to rtjcom
of 1
reduced $44.89
IMIHMHflfflllltlHIlt
iiitiiil u Kyttit'iu tu pruvlilc
I'l'Wiuip to tni't't tho tipcrtii nt
tlu wtutn ninl liciil mihiUvlMlonn, and
to nMoninitnt a raven uy nyntorn thut
will diMii tliuti- thn fliiuncliil 4iurltn
uf niiitpurlliiK tho tiit and l
with I ho Kitttt piMmHiln
ilt'Ki't'tt f f.iiini'iui,
"It In !lnr thut th dniro fur
Mpiliy watt fon'rntmt In tho mind of
I In IrtciHluiiirH wlicn thi-- paiuMtl t tw-
in w, and the ronlrollliiK Influonxe of
thi runtmlMHlu i In Un prelim nury ,
mid In uny roncliiHWini It
may nuch will h to bring about thrjrrrutiMit iiotwlhlo i(uallty In tho
uf tbo Uix (burden. It im with
tliit hW in mlttd that the
MniinlHn l
ut tho vurluua ttitvrrBt to n
p before II itt the tinio mnlluneil.
It Is 'the opinion nf the conimltmlun
that every dollar nf wealth hi the
MtHle tfliould in ik an fipiat coniiilm-iU- a
lu ttuppurt uf the governint-n- t
The Suits in this assortment are all of i good
quality Trlcotine and serge. They are
all well made and well designed garment! of the
hotter styles. These Suite at $44.89 are one of the
extra specials of this Mighty July Clearance Sale.
Smart Silk Skirts Reduced So
Prices Range From $9.49 Up
Thcpo nmiirt Milk nport aklrta have been ao
drastically reduced that the hew prlcen rai'RO
from $11.40 up- In the annorlmeiit arc colored
mrfctuM, jerncyn, witnh natliiB, ami u great many
of the much favored Trlcoletten. The ntylea are
i (Kb I.
Hundreds of Blouses at Clear-
ance Prices '
The extraordinarily low prlcoa on the hun
drcda and hundredn of hhitiMCH :n our Mlyhty July
'letirnnec Hale nre the rennon for the areat popiu
liuity of thla department. There are all kinds
of ItloiiHCM lit all tho popular bloune materlala at
11 verv, very low price, Indeed,
WllHWIIIMIMIWMHnitt
Rosenwalds
Mightiest July
Clearance
wlthuul retciti-- lu the vkum of proper-
ty In whlrh It exiHt and any tax
Dtut mny be advocated other than thnt
of the value of the property, mum
to the rhwxi. scrutiny.
"It will not ho pontilhle fur the
commission tu huvo voiy extended
hearlnifM, and It la Bivntly desired thut
thr iviirenentnlven of the varloua
rluMies of taxpayers who denlre to
prHjunt their vtewn shall arrtuiRe jo
do an In na "brief and cumpreu'im"e
a way uh It is powwlble. The mm
mlaalon wInIion tu frlve an
to everyone who has Mom thing fall'
and definite to prowpt to It, and With(hit view rei'UejiiM reprtrwentatlveN
oi Individuals who desire to
he heard durlmr the week JO
MUcHtlnn to commiinlrate with the
aeeictary. of tlw commlfinlon t ftifltH
Ke with a view uf making hithiih.- -
nients fur the times uf iRMt'lflc henfW
Intf.'
IT
i .' (m: ....
These Dresses are of Trioolette, Satins, Taffetas,
plain and Georgettes, Oeorgette over col-
ored Satins, combinations of Georgette and Taf-
feta and combinations of foulard and Georgotte-The- y
are luxuriously trimmed with beads, ribbon
ruffles, fluting and wool embroidery. They are
all in the very popular over-ski- styles.
These Wool Jersey Dresses at
$15.89 Are Selling for About
Half Price
i.
These wool Jersey Dresses at
$15.89 are the talk of the
People actually won't believe they
are only $ 1 5.89. But this is a Cleara-
nce Snle j the former prices were not at all in-
fluential in determining tho sale price. The
morrliHiuline was prieed to sell quickly and is
selling quickly. These dresses come in White,
Tuupe, French Blue, Pckin Blue and other
popular colors. They are mostly the popular
and long-Mous- e styles; trimmed
with self covered huttonn, nictn! beadft, etc.
S & H
rfprewniH-tlv- n
excellent
opportunity
figured
town.
All Luggage Reduced
Every Bag, Trunk, Wardrobe Trunk, Suit
Cane and Straw Suit Cane in our stock, tho
largest in tho Southwest, haa been reduced
for this MiKhty July Cloaramss, .
Irish Home Rule Bill
To Be Put Through, j
.
Lloyd George Says I
sv AtraocutTis mmwmm
1A)HIM),, July SO. rhe Britlnh
irovernment has nn Intention of with-drawing the bill fur home rule for
in the house of commons today.
It would prom the measure forward
with all pomttttle speed when rhe j
h u renseern'Mfd after the holiday
recess, he added.
JAnK.NKit AIIW Jl HK I'M VII .
.
POltTLANli Hall to city effi-
ciency! While June Pluvlua drench-v- d
the city hall lawn with heaven"
own HSo (he rnrdener stood In- a
rttmrway nut nf the rain and played a
hose on the iirasa.
wmm ii
Motorcycle Officer
Makes First Arrest;
John Mann, Jr., of Old Albuquerque
was lined le in police rourt lliln
rbomlns; 'on- the chnrjir f p.uMtit-- .
He was clte? Ui appear hi court
terds' afternoon hy W. J. k mhm..
mutoreycle ptihcenoin, when ilo to-
iler huls he envv hlisi :''Hoiith Hroao'i-VM- it w:m ihf v i rport that Tollre Kuoiru iiim l
Vt(hliottN of the irfrte r'lSt'B V
wus stioed tu the fore.
I'aul t;niKtrnn(t was r.r.i il I r, ,i
po!let ei;ni Miinioy iikiif t.o tu.-
rhlU'K Of lll HliiK 1MB MlJl.HUil..Ui !v
Street cur U tl V,IS um. liiijj
a em.
You WlJ ill t::
rv.rw.
la ALBUQUERQUE
New Book Lists 64 New
Mexicans as Among j
American Celebrities
There ara 4 New Mexican of
28.4 13 persona In the lolled Htatea
who have again U Jltd their wity tn.u
'Whin Who in America," or whohave broken Into that eacred volume
itf the chimin lew.
Thla la the eleventh edition of the
hunk Hint IM for I tUtU-- mi I.
There are well known New Mexicans
In Hi In bonk and tin mm not no wvil
known: iiur are Iniereaun Hema
niMiiit each.
In number of "oelehritiea" ftanta Fa
leaua ail New Mexk-- ctiif or mwna
with a total of 21 whereaa Atointuer-iii- f
hHM otiiy If
The nam may arouae Intcreat and
they ar arrange! hy cttiea mm m.niwa.Santa Fe: thiatuv Hauimn. arthit:T H. 'mr F. w. t'lancy.
niwyer; Alice i m om llemieraou .
writer; Moee Friedman, educator;
i. t Hemhraon, ertlat, II. O, Her- -
imnOrt, congrcaeiimu ; k. I.. Ilewrtt.
; O. A, ltirrdadn. gnver- -
tior; J. K. Mcrlf, Juilae; M. H. Morley.
urchaelogiNi; Colin Nebieit, Jouge; M
A. (Hero, e F. W. t'arker,judge; J. U. I'iiuvmI, archhlKhop; I,
ruaofnrd I'rince, lawyer; Jay Turley.
engineer: It, K. Twticiiell, hiwcr and
htamriun; J. II, Wagner, at me achnnl
anperlnlende nl Paul A. Ip, Waller, ed-
itor; K. It, V right. Judge.
.llMHiiiriiM: tleuige K. Angle, oc--
lint ; liavld It. Boyd, educator; a
Huikhart, lawyer: .1. U. t'lnrk,
lrof-nHt- of ehemtiMry; Patrick t'nn-wa-
bund leader, le rrune, wilier;Nill H. Field. lawyer: It. H. Ilalina.judge; lutvid A. Milt, utilvereity preid-- .
dent; Oharlea K. Hodgln. college deiin;
Frederick H. Howdfii. hlahop; W. II.Iong. format Ntthulngiat; l.ynn 11.
Mitchell, tHluminr; Wurfl K Iluy.
A. ). Hhortle, phyal-riHi-
Joaeph It. Wllmm, lawyer.
ailiaHi tl. A. i'huitihTUiln. nnv
fllat. ljn Vfta: A. A. Jnnra, wan-- it
i or,
lata Critrca! Fahlan Oarrla, hoiHl
culiurlai; HotMTt K. McHrldn,
Frank W. Iurkor, jadtfi.
IjON taai F. K. M. ItobtTta, a
prHld-nt- ; Frank Hprlntcrr,
'
MtkllA Park: in mm Hudlry. r.
Nocl: At Ira C. Halnaa. author.
Portalca: K. Uiolafy,
imr.
Rntoti: Claraaf J. Itnhrria. Jiidva.
HimwHI: H"t-T- t U Mradlay. phyal-rla-
K. A. Cahoun, banker; 11. J.
lhiHrniHn, John A. I'hll-hp-
L'lpraynMtn; Wlllrald HoltlitMon,
oltor; J. W.- - WiUaoit. aiifTintanitaitt
military inatKme.
Mivrr ( Mr; WlllUm O. Hall. f1 l-
ira tor; W, H.' Walton, conptri aanwin;
Alvuii N. Whllf, aiata achoui auiwrin
tfndfttt.
StNUt Cotl.-a- A uk tin D. Crlla. col
IK praaldrnc; fabian (lurcia t.
,
Taoat W.' Vlrttif, HlKKlna, artlni,
Joavph H. ltmt.Wf.'UiAw(i,.Avlt'r
tfrar, artlat. T
Tlerra .AmrHtai B. V. Hrnitnriax,
conftrtaamHii.
What's Doing
Around the State
Ht dAHITK itantfi K'.odn, a hoy
of Hiiif ymr. waa almoat otrootitfd
wtifn n rlinM-t- t uiii a ten foot wlrfviH.' and tmetv a wlr vwr a line
taryiiiff ih Juioa to tha marhtnfry
nai uniiahif pfwar tu uurii and
tna niina. Tita wlra la i'hid with
,uuu vulta and thv riRhi arm and
ltd of uoy w-a dailnad. He
Vt.j tajttn tu tha tHirdiner hoNiUal,
4ui hua twen ton wck u unmrtK an
tor the rmroviil of lha arm
uod - and vry iHU, if any, hoot
la hiu out for In recovfiy.Ijt.iA l JVt) through
tha b.ack runartt, nna f New ftixlru a
moat bimuuiui rouua, la now
an. aMaoml ratH. tor til loarth) of
4iiitniiKnlonera of hoth rtlria and4iant oouulli'A liava inada aiiarlal tax
IfVtfa, In arcordunea with ttw at oflh atwte l'(ia.al.ur't to ralM lha nac
i u hum with Whlt-- m liulld the
load. Thla hlffhway wlU on up a
Hnk in an eanc and wvat
highway liaiwan the itlfatta uani in tw .Hxico and
ii. Konf-rv!- dam In Arisona.
FA liiMlNUTOAi Hot weaihr did
not kttp men of offlra and properly
ii w nam from allowing thir intiai. In
unil tiMtirm for a railroad otittct to the
ouch, tor at lha railroad nittlnir tn
iha Huntar hall In Farmlnjrton the
room wua full of rttixvna. Afttr the
propomd plan of makinv tha mad a
I cllty waa outlined, an opportunity
waa nl van (or diavuaaion and auRjiea-tto- n
in all preaent. Tha mt'ttiii,
which waa he.d undtr tha aunpivea of
tha Farminstuu h&vhangv, voted to
aplKiint a luiitiMrt (ifiniiiitif to look
otar and rrviaa If dfmd 1,"t thapitvltoiui of Ilia application blank
lor cuolrai'l, and tu nlhfrwiaa aaUt
In tha wvi'k. Tha oinimiiie oiik,im
of A, U Latvia, J. P. AtlhTry and
W. H. Harnaa. Tha man back of tha
mov axp-c- t that within 3v daya lha
tntnua will ha ruiaed In (hla aectlon.
TIH (KKA LT 1 Navajo bufklng
i rone ho r.uYr waa killed Here hy bv-I-
thruwrt from a horae which ha wax
rlUlnv. The horaa tail and rolled
ovr tha man In tha aw d die. It
that 4ha horn of tha aadille
tuuKlit the man In the pit of the
atoiiMtrh, and (caused Hitch Injurlea
that he died In h few m it u tea.
RtXWKUL Tha alula HlKliWiiy
aominlKMlon haa approved the hiirh-wa- y
project from 4.'iovla to thla city,
under the federal plan. It la inti-
mated that thla rtma will citat $mi,.
ofw, and a4mve thla amount tiavea
ounty la tn apend ill.odt on thla end
of the road.
Work of ahrnlnf
ii p bind for atork In t he propowed
bee aufiftr factory la progreaalna;. At
more than a thouaand aerea
were, aold to the factory lnt wejk.(n tha Florida meaa. F. D. Paatortu
put In acrea, while at Tiffany,M(1nvt Froa, took atock for 40
acrea of their hoMtra Thae
lien, it la aald, reaUxa that tha Ian
they ptill have Uiwt-'- r ownemhhlp will
h wor:h mora than their entire hold-I.'ik-
are under preaant rondltlona.l'K.M!yj ronalderabl excitement
wa (wuaed by lha it wen very of the
hotilea iff two Infanta In tha armory
'emranca and foul play waa auieoted
ittitil the true atatua of a ffa Ira Wa
I.MMiMbt out at the lntet held by
n humediy suiomoned onronera Jury.
!'hv!t tn tia expkuiiMd that the bod lea
w re whlh had been
In forina'dohyde for aoma
l i Kth of tl;ne and which had been
(ft
.mikSs' Ln hK'il by aome boya of the
l.in who wee playina" in an o'tl
.,,- m: li.-- !in lur ettifaP
v - ii' iMftiin Kir
- I
(nr Iim n
girl htiiiiiievi
Imugino tluit
wImi nniat I
bcnilltful auleaglrl
will liatt no
IIHKP lllFIT WlllH-- V 1Hi H H l.i 1 ' V. I W
unilimnl jmlino, .l I
k mil tin- - iiiimc m in I
Frntn crry chy where j paMrglM tin arrvht of Ha Nina-u- i
Nr F,iiliTirlMi awHH-la- t Ion,
pi ct iima or unity MHlcvirtM nr
In. Hty' b
inn pktiiri that of l lie
ha-a- l flrMt priM wlu'itcr ami alK
Home Builders' Corpor-- '
ation Putting Up Bun-
galows for People
Rnton haa found a way to anlve thohoiialng problem. Hualiica men there
are backing a Home Itulldera' Cor.pom I Ion that la filling a real want
Ih the city. A ricenl laatie of n
Union paper explalna the plan aa(ollowa:
Hlx wonderfuy attractive new
California ty liungiilowa. tatuctoie
rrtuta of the enterprtae of the Katoti
Hume Hulldera' corporation, are al-
ready under roof and a portion of
them only watting Interior finith to
be rcad for their occupant. Th. y
are all of five nomn and hath, mod-er- n
In every renpect, with fine roomy
cement huMcmeniN under enilro houe.
fllllHheil With poUbll llaxh CXiei toiN
and each occupying the Hpncc of two
full Intl.- -a plot flf.y by 14i feet.
"Theev bungalowa will be put upon
tha market, when ready, and ax llw
monthly paymciitM upon thm acciiu--
tlje money will be emp: ved In the
conat ruction of other aimllar homea
In an cnrilctt chain until th. llouing
need of the city la fully met. The,
broken the badly Healed younH,ei
had ehnply ditched their grewnme
rind in the moat convenient place
available.
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Prize Beauties Their Home Towns
7 is.?: wry
II
ha n dinner to win tlic national
I rlw. tthii'h la a tryiNit on the
met i behind the movement are l?ad
ern m Ittitoii tiu. Inena affalra. and havegiven iheir b- -t thoughta to the pro- -
Jert. The flnfioi-hi- la throuyh the
aa!e nf alttck In the corportitloti,
whielt haa been boiiKht In varying
iiiiiotitttH by n laige nutnlter of Itaton
clllxetm whoae tiibl(c aplrit Un
prompied Hielr Inveaiment, not for
gain, hut out of u den. re tn promote
the ploy rem of the cl.y Itaelf, The
reaulta In (he wtrueturea which are
now n en ring completion are nil that
couid toe ileal red, and the bungalow
aland na M tttonunn nl in the K,M'd
cllixcnehip of Italoii.
Four Hurt in Auto
Accident on Little
La Hill
HAVPA FK. .Inly leaving the
road while truvchng anvly
Amuuueriiio, n IkIkp car Willi flvx
paa4eiigrfi roni ItrltlKeptirt. onn..
look a plmufe down Little I .a Itnjjdn
t 111)1 Hn l in day, at ruck a 4oulder or
two, mopped, then t aynin and
ran over two Lf the Injured irnvelera
who hail 4ien thrown out. Hi iMtigo
to nay, one fif the occupania cKeaped
Injury, while the othcia Kiifferod
more or leaa severe Inlurtia. none nf
them f;ital. The Injured are;
HertlHid H. Coffm. aged chief
coinmlKMJiiy H'.ward. I. H. navy,
bitiieed about face and arum; cut on
buck.
Mia. IVrnurd H. Coffin, hla Wife,
agi-- :4; apralned left ankle.
Mb-- a HeniHio t'offln. I 'J yeara old.
. jilniigher, tpriiied tinkle.
.Mia. r. urH), naMi iihihiitii
l If! h I leg.
.Mivs MlMrerl Coffin, ft .duughter
' of Mr. and Mra. Periimd Coffin, wa
PICNIC TIME
HER- E-
Boon you will be taking trips into the high-
way and bywayi in learch of recreation and
rest.
Whether your outing be a fishing excursion,
a hunting trip or just an ramble
into the country, you will find these little need,
full here that will add to your comfort.
PLATES, per doz., 10c
PAPER NAPKINS, per pkg. 10c
;V; PI0KI0 SPOONS
. . EVERY PICNIC NEED
.
.
MARSHM ALLOWS
Take a box of delicious with
you and toast them at your pionlo fire. We
have them fresh.
UNITED
One Cent to One Dollar Stores
Store, 321 West Central Avenue.
(Opposite Rosen weld's)
"THE EVENING HERALD MONDAY,
of
Bajada
IS
PAPER
Marshmallows
Albuquerqne
oiMtr In Now York ami n Hmnco
In i lie itiotlca.
uninjured. She UM thrown out nf
the right aide of the car aa It a.urle
on lta plunge.
The Injured Were liroiiatit tr Ht
Vincent k .Hanlitirluttt by uteimnt '
'iovtri.or It. I'd key vhn happened j
to be motoring near the ecf-n- of the
u cittent. ,li of the Injured are real- -
lug comfortably nnd expect to eon- -
ttnue their Journey .In a few daya.
mm I lortkt hy Havla ( left )
utilktil nuny with flrat hoiiora In
Ni.vtirk. N. 4., Ill I he hlur-- IjiUlc'a conli'at.
MIM4 Ki!ih lMiMila'rgcr (con
t r) or XmiriN. W in., wua picked
aa the nioHt aaMaglrl
Htm m'IH her plelure In to th
. veiling TliiH'4.
ll hiI VnggotHr Mod(light) n'lirr-M'M- l Fort Wane,
Iml. HIm won the Journal-tia-ait-
nhi teat.
''CHICHESTER S PILLSIIUAM. A
"' ' "' um i.itkV
K-- f 'I mh Hiu giu--a.
C 2M EiaVoNw iiiuno fiLI., iI W D yn know at Ilea, Silrtl,Ali.iXclltl a
r SOU) BY DliUGbtSTS Vf.DYftlif
OIL NEWS
The French till and 1h company
atarted ita drat well laat Haturday
when tha llrat load of tlmbera for the
rli left HprlhKer for the .location on
the rheaiar lecker farm. - Tha tlin-I-
are helna haulr ; nut ti rapidlya poaalble and the rtK will ba built
and tha well podded in In a very abortllnia.
The Florida well, northweat ofDemm. la aieadlly drilllmr and la nowdown over I, Buy feet. Another flow
of water wua encountered and there
la about l.tliitf fret of water In the
hole, which la at preani beln drilled
In red aundaiona. Home ahwiua or
oil la ami encountered and the aund
alone la Metltn harder aa lha drill
proceed and It la thought Unit a In rue
amount of oil will allow uuwhn thla
' hue been drill! ihrnnuti '
The National Kxplomtlnn com puny
announced their fourth well woud :h
l neur Hurhanun. Huchitnitn ia on Hie
Helen cut nil, north of Itnwwell. Work
will atart urn aooit aa everylhlnic la in
rciiililieaa. Malerial a iH'Int laken to
the Kite now. and living quartern will
lie built there for lha tnn who are
tn work on the well. The location la
Phone 76.
on tha Jowepli lie (livf lenrcld html.
The location la given aa aecllon 8R,
townnhlp l, aoath, range 20 eaat,('havea county.
J. BAIIR
M ItHH l nrTTi;HMM,K.
DKH MOINKHTlma waa when
they laughed at tha bird who drank
buttermilk. Nqw iha wle rnyg drink
it here. 'Hip buttermilk contains
4 per cnt glcohnl," aa ya CHy Chem-la- t
Noah W, Havla. "And freahr
bread, too, contain m little, Da via da- -
clarea.
WOMAN'S BEAUTY NO
SECRET
It nil Ilea In the earn aha heatowa
upon heraelf and in keeping at bay
thoae dread Ilia peculiar to her .
The rimming eye, the elaatln atep and
'the clear complexion never arcom
patty organic trouhlea. Tha dlatreaaed
expreaalon. In anit tide, headaches and
mental rie preen Ion are only the tell-lul- e
nvmptoma. Woman, ao troubled
ahotild lake I.ydla K. , Pinkham'a
Veaeiitbla . thai almpla
remedy made from roota and her be,
end real ore their heulth to a normal
condition.
Special Sale
Odds and Ends
EnameledWare
Discount 30 Per Cent
FROM
REGULAR PRICE
High Grade Regular Stock (
Whitney Hardware Co.
R. r. MEAD, Manager. 305-30- W
WhoCanWriteBestLetter
On"Why I Buy My Groceries
at RosenwalcPs Groce-Tote?- "
$25.00 IN PRIZES
$10 in Gold, First Prize
$5 in Gold, Second Prize
$3 - Third Prize
7 Prizes of $1 Each
HERE ARE .THE CONDITIONS:
The letter must contain no more than 150 words. The Subject of the letter must be "Why
I Buy My Groceries at Rosenwald's Groce-Tote.- " Letters must be written on one side of paper
only, typewritten if possible (although they will be given no preference over longhand.) . No
employe of Rosenwald's store is eligible to contend. Letters must be addressed to Contest Ed-
itor, Rosenwald's Groce-Tot- e. All letters must be in hands of contest editor before midnight,
Saturday, August 21. .
THESE FACTS WILL 'HELP YOU
All Groceries cost less every day at Rosenwald's Groce-Tot-e than anywhere else in town. - All
goods are of standard, recognised brands. Combination cash register and adding machine saves
time. Cleanest Grocery in town. "S. & H.", Green Stamps with all purchases. :
Contest Closes August 21, 1920,
I.KQIOItV
Compound,
Central.
store
. . r', f
Rosenwald's 'Groce-Tdt- e
MONDAY, JT7X.7 26, 1923
Sporting"- N ews
BOUT TO BE FAST
Fighters to Work Hard
for Decision in Match
on August 3
Intcreat In developing in the sport-
ing circle regarding the Curl M hc n
ny Cordova bout la h staged at
the Armory on August I.
Friends of Mar key are baaing their
opinion on the fact (hut Mackey won
Blven the decision over Cordova lamltliiir day. The barken of lhalightweight, however, any
I hut Oordova has Improved since hta
lMMit with he: Denver man anil pre-
dict that he will give Mnckey the
Bleep walloper or at leaat win the
Cordova's frlenda bnae thejr con-
tention for hia Improvement on ihe
fact that lie hah deputed Ttennle
fkirrln, At McMumta. Ilohhy Weagh
arid Bobby flreen who claimed to be
among the lenilliiK lihtwelghta of the
country. McManua was the two to
une favorite when ha fought Cordova,
ii ml yet waa able to laat hut two
minutes.
Cordova aaya hla one ambition la to
wipe nut lhat decision which Mnckey
hna agninst him. He then Intenda to
go eust for bigger game. According
to Matchmaker Ktaaku, who aigned up
the boxers, untl also the prellmliinrle,
the curd la to be one of the beet ever
siagetl at Ihe armory.
Shop Team Defeat
Good Time Club
' A mireeerVon of error on Ihe purl
of the Ooorl Time ptoyern in the
InnliiK iwrmllleil the Hhop Ap-
prentice haNehull trnm yeeterrtny
mornlnic ' to turn whut iippenreil to
he ffrtuln defent Into victory. The
flnnl M'Ore wnn 7 to S.
The wore wee I to 1 In favor of
the flood Time men when he rhanKe
ill Ihle rnme. Ireliintl of the (IckmI
Tlniere ftml Unvln of Ihe ehop teem
pltohetl imperii hull, the former Hlrlk.
Ihk out nine UatoBinen ami the littler
IH. The erore:
APPREJITICFfl.
T.. Troarlln,
n.n-.- , II
P. Troarllo,
flavin, p , , ,
Hanrhci, r
Itlnk.rt, Sh
Mrrrlrr, rl
Pinner, cl
Jam... lb .
Telala . .
HrhanVI.
H. Haa.ua, .
Hrhlrk. th ....
Kirk.ua. If . . .
Ilajr.., rf
H.aar, lb
V. Haeerna, Bti
Thnrna, rl ......
Iraland, p
Toiala ......
. By Inotnia:
Aitrrntlr.a ...
flfiud Tintera , , .
R. H pn.
i
J l 0
.030n o lv
n o a
I I o
. I n n
I 0 4
."7 7 17
MKRH.
H. H. PO.
. I 10I I ,
.00 I
,oi nI n
o o 15
.00 Io n o
.01 o
.." i ti
n
. .000 100 411 7
.
.iuo too iu a
Las Vega Defeats '
. Aq'a in Close Game;
Score It 3 to 1
After making one run In the Initial
Inning the An baaehull team waa un-
able to connect with the curve of
the Meadow City pitcher and loat the
game 3 A 1, The game waa one of
the bent that haa been played on the
Unrein a diamond thla aeaaon. ,
The rune of the Iaa Vegaa team
were mude In the alxth and Inat Inn
IngH. After O'Connell, who atartud
the twirling for the Aq men, let one
run over the plate In the alxth ha
waa relieved hy Hugey, a new addi-
tion to the Aq force. The latter
managed to hold the 1 mm Vegana
down until the ninth, when a- few
liila an error lot In tha winning runa.
The work In tha Infield on the part
of both ,teama waa exoellent and the
work of the Aq outfield often robbed
the lua Vegua teHm of a run In the
early Inn, IngH. Olrepahn, who pitched
for Iu Vegaa wua .t hla beat.
Hcora hy Innlnga: n. H. R.
Ltia Vegaa 000 001 0021 1 b
Aq'a 100 000 0001 4 7
Untterlva: Olrepahn and Webb;
O'Connell. Ilagey and Rtumpf.
Old Albuquerque
Defeat Saw MjU
The Old Albuquerque Nine deft .ted
Ihe Maw Mil) team by Uie aenrt of
12 to 4 at. Fourteenth afreet and New
York avenue yeaterday afternoon.
The Old Town nine, however, were
Mretigihenefl by the addition of I).
Clmwi; the Duke City center-fielde- r,
lie hit a home rn with
Imaea full.
Vrecedlng their victory over tha
ftiw MllleiH the Nlnca luat a game to
tha Old Town Htara by the acore of
1 to 0. The batterlea for the gamea
follow: ' I
Htara: O III lam and Guevara; Old
Town Nine: Chaplro and Ortli.
Hatterlea: Old Town Nine: a
and Ortls: Haw MHlera: T.
Dun run and dunpar.
IU1LKN DIFFATtl HA NT A KB.
The Helen baseball team panned
1 (trough Albuquerque lnat night
home from Hanta Fe, where the
Helen 'piuyera won an It to T victory.
Kach team mad (wo home runa. The
l.ntteriea: Helen; Craft and A ah ley;
Hanta Kei tlon in lea and Orlego.
With TheAmateurs
The p '.aye re In tha amateur haae-a-
leanruea are ha a buey time
between now and the middle of t.
when the aeaaon enda aa many
guinea are acheduled. Thla afternoon
tha Ktreflghiera art to meet the
llarelaa .Brown and1 the TVHlgent are
to piny the Monarch. The Twilight
trame la tn be between lb French lea
and the White Box. The B. O. H.
club haa firat place cornered and tha
race ia now for eecond place. Ten
guinea. Were played laat week.
rxnvHov im kU.i,KiVINFIKUD, t Kanaaa. July H.
Walter K. WHenn, widely known
throughout the, aouthweat aa a cow-
boy and exhibition- roer, waa ahot
and killed Pmidny ori a country road
near here. WUtneeaea .ratified he waa
ehot lijf hla wife Jn a quarrel over
Which 'wuuiU tlriv their iitolur uur.
.Ijovdon, Ju:y
FLYING TO THE POLE
'
INCORPORATION OF
-- g : OLD TOWN BOOSTED
wrfcai r(i l ' M CAPte.RwvitKiNS
-- To the aouih
pole by air:
Thla la the nlan of th( Brltlah
lul Antarctic expedition, which
wl'.l net xnll under com round of John
1., t'ure from KriKland thla month.
The Cope party In carrying; the flint
10 the amiihurn ln..loP on mfttnnn)1 Bml
und pinna a daah for world a uxlul h Pf,tu,,hl(1,(Ml Thlrt ni).npu nt hla J)coembcr. m ,rf. vorioua otherwnn kila' inatean of m.r.h, w, on .,. llllllnhtmi
iHiloinn wnee.a. me luuue piim.-.- , . . winner atuilvlnit Ibeby raptuln (1. II. Hrlileh air lui i a of lb un i
w III fit rry t wo piiHucntfcra,
ear. from New Harbor, on ! urpliii fllRhl will at- -
or the 4'olnr from thla point. If It can- -
the ahip will fly to tlm tune- - of t ha not be made then It will heQueen Alexandria monntiihm, He- - ,lt Jnnuarj, V3Z, and mudo from '
caue wllh lie loud It will he too
liiiivv to crona the inountHlna. a enche
ut fucJ will be made horo und picked
up on the return trip.
t'ope plana to urn nlrplanea
for photoainphlc
The expedition will be Rone four
and peril up five yearn, leaving here
July ubourd i'u plain Hcott'a old
""'P- - amp . . nrt.iviua .,touch WelilnRton, New en und
hi
In
i mm there In October to the Mao-- I
uuiirle ptiiinda. Three men will be
left here to curry on obacrvntlona dur-- I
UK the winter and the ehlp will pro-
ceed to Hcull Inland, IcuvIiir three
men there.
Next the Terra Nova wltl anchor at
BATTLESHIP TO BE
A TARGET
Once Famous Iowa Will
Be Sent to Bottom
Under Full Steam
THi mociiT9 pmmm
WARHINOTON. .lulv 2 The once
famous battleHhip Iiwii, which played
no email purl In the dcatrucltnn oC
era'a Meet nt Namtago being1
prepnrtd at the I'hllndelphln nuvy
ard for what nnvul otTlcera any will
be one of the moat unique target ex-
pert menu ever attempted.
Proceeding unmunned, but under
her own ateam H,nd Lontrolled by
rudlo, probably from auuplanea, tha
old will become the ob-jective it the big guna of the Atlantic'fleet auperdreaduoughl'a In Cbeaa- -'
pe.ike bay lata tbia aummer, Thla
will bo flrat tlme that American
wa rah I pa have uaed a moving cratt
for u target except In actual war.
Two of the lowa'a coal '
bollera are being converted tu burn
oil ao ihe whip may continue under
way with no one aboard once her
fire have been ainrted and
her euginea placed In motion.
It la expected that the unlqutt
will give the gunpolntera of
the Atlanuc fleet an opportunity to
teat their ability under conditlona aa
neur'y Ilk thoe to expected lit
I. attic aa can be obtained. Hmoke
acreene will be thrown around tha
Iowa during the runa uii't the court
will be at will through the
rudlo control '.. ni, neceKHliuttng uchange In range on all Die
ah I p. exactly aa would occur in j
action.
The Iowa haa already heen atrlpped t
of aome of Ita guna and much valu-- I
able met ii and the pructlce will be i
continued until the old venae I, a mna
of twlated metal, links beneath the
wave to join the old Texaa, whli-h- , j
aa the Han Mnrt-oa- waa uacd aa
Kiatlotuiry target year ago.
The bnttlcahlp Ohlp haa been turn-
ed over to the bureau of a team en
gineering fur pnrpoaea of experiment
In radio control and a ataff of export
technical officer baa been placed on
hoard to arrange the Jowa practice.
The Herald U the New Mexico
that takes the "Want" out
of Want Ada by riving ftesulte.
ONE WEEK ONLY--
Tim Terra Nova, which la
tlie Cope ariy t tin
Aiiianili tnaliilnnd. lnwci Hm
of f 'oimiianoYr Jotin I.,
C'.H ami eptlii ti. II.
tho will dht the alrtdiutr.
olrplnne continent
.(,w thpIhe h(t
wll
oia
WllkiitH,
ha
the continent, tempted
delnyed
ehnrtltitr.
the
burning
burning
practice
be
changed
firing;
papr
carrying
Ullkliut,
Htarllng
mainland
Cape. Ann. '
The Terra Nova will put back to
WelilnRton, h'ebruary, 1D21, and pro- -
v In Ion for four yeni'M. T)uu ahe will
IickIm the circuit. navigation of the
colulncnt. Hhe will touch Cape Ann
about h'chrimry. I2S. pueh on durliiK
the ehort antiirctlc aumuier and win
ter aumewhere Inyweeit Cupa Ann andin w.
" I.. L'nl,,..,,.. .... l....l 1Q'I
It will pick tin Ihe vurlotia part lea
the following two yearn.
t'ope, who waa aurgeon wllh the
fnmoua Heolt expetlltlon. haa been
planning hla expedition for more than
n year. It wil; coat about $760,ooo
' vl i nwnai la ropuiacipn
Of City; Prizes for
The Closest Guesses
THB i'2
within
population Albu- -
ahotiui in uiinouuceq
I abort time by the
ecu hi i a bureau. What w II It
abrw' Will It be a large or small
guin. (let to tigurlng on What the
count abuuld ahow and aehd In your
eaiimate tu the con teat editor of
The Keening Menild. A tcrand citah
of $ l will be paid to the
perm n gncaalrg the. exact figure.
The pr.ke will apllt if more than
one person ahotild hit the exact
figure. Three other prlxca tiro of-
fered- to the person or persona
gueaalng neuri'St lo the aclun
count' The flrat prlxe will be flu
in ctnh the aecoud in chmIi and
Ore third J.
Oct husy anil send In your eatl-- n
in tea. The content will he ojM'n
untU the doy the cenaua la an-
nounced. For InforniHtlnn of
t twine entering the coiueata It la
announced 'that the lftlft ceneua
wna Ji.o.'H; oo K,u:i; Ihho
'S.TftS. The percentage of increase
In 100 was A4.K and in I fl 0 ill. 7.
Whiu wlll.it be for 1920?
Name "Bayer" on Genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" la
'genuine Aaplrin proved safe by mil-- i
liona uetid prescribed hv Phyaicltni for
o i r twenty- yours. Accept only an
unbroken "Uaycr imckage" which
conlHhs proper directions to relieve
Headache, Toothache. Kiiruche, Neu-
ralgia, Kheumatiam. Colds and Tain,
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets coat
tew cents. Drugglata also aell larger
"llayer pUckngee." Aspirin ia trad
mark 1 (oyer Munufuctura
tit- Hallcyllcaoid.
SPECIAL SALE
V ; TO AUGUST 1st
of
be
ASPIRIN
-- 10 OFF
On Chandeliers, Glass Shades, Table and
Floor Lamps, Vacuum Cleaners and v
r
' Washing Machines .
Nash Electrical Supply Co.
Phone 1 806 Wet Central
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P
'nnd la hacked by (ha Brltleh govern
llil'lll.
The chief purpoea of the expedi-
tion la the miipplnn of the country
and nilnlna retteiirch. It la known thai
their in much coil,, marble and aor.ia
iiublca In the reirion and t'opn hopea
to locale ibeae lepualta niiij nlao tn
loeiile the breedlua: pluceiC of Kouth
Atlantic whiilea.
The expedition will keep in touch
with i ivlllxitilnu throiiKh a powerful
wlreb-K- ehiiloii to be built on Mac-- I
nlii lie Ittliiud.
Loose Teeth-T- hen
False Teeth
One loose tooth It ample cause far
alarm, hi Just few week ihe
might all be gone. Many a inoiiih
hnr been taken hy surprise. That'l
the way pyorrhea worka ImMiiuuly.
At first, you might nut even notice the
effect a. .Moat people don't, yet 8.V,fe
of all til ults h out vUtliu uf pyor
rhen I
' Kq .ordinary remedy rould eradicate
the germ-lade- pua saca,
way tloMn at the . I'YIloM
cunt It penetrate thru the gum tis-
sues, root I Issues, hone tissues. I'YItOS
is the niosl eiiectlve fualou uf cheiuli
la ever accomplished. Iiestroyfl
pyorrlieilr bacteria., J Ms'iilcgruiea
tartarf eorMi- - the
guuis. I'ieervea (he teeth. I'YHOH
lisriiilesg lo healthy tissue tlentlti or
enamel. KndorseU by lauding tleutal
auUiurltlea,
Olapenaed and guaranteed hy flutt'g
lima afore
E3
H
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125 Attend Meeting to
Hear Arguments in
Favor of Move
Incorporation
j W J
CAMELS wender
mellow
mildness flavor
refreshing as new.
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No vote wmi taken taat niaht but
the acntfmeiit of the clttxenA of Old
Town In Kcncral rfiimln the! aama aa
Wfia expreneefl at the prevlooa meetlnic.
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to carry the election, II 1m th'tuiibt.
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Camels quality and Camels expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste. And,
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I
What Camels quality and expert blend can
mean to your satisfaction you should find
out at once I It will prove our say-s- o when
you compare Camels with any cigaretto
in the world at any price!
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fieeai or otfi. aiavfir et tvnen you trmrml.
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JBeaff..., As It Swmps : As It Qesns
DON'T DELAY
Getting Your Hoover Cleaner
The longer you delay the more work you
the more harm to your rugs and the more DUST
in your home. Phone us ior demonstra-
tion and don't say you can't buy one because our
terms are convenient if desired.
Albuquerque Gas & Electric
Company
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HENRY'S IDEAS
OLD OENTI.EMAN wlio remix tb nptrspnpem from top ofANthe loft-hnn- d first foluinn, flint pi)R to the liottom of I lie lower
ri(jlit column, lant pnire, was rather hnprrtwod when hix eye
fooused on the center of Mr. Ford' pnire in Mr. Ford' own news-
paper. Jle read :
"The question of transportation is not only a matter of
engine and car and tracks, hut also the UHeles eartiiiK
, around the country of materials that need not be carted-Wha- t
i the use of haulinir a live steer all the way from'
Texas, turninn if hitn beef t ChTrairn, and haulinir it all the
way back to Texas Spain ? What is the use of hauling wheat
a thousand mile as wheat, and (hen hauling it hack attain
as flourf It donbl burdens the. railroadH, puts the farmer
at the mercy of centralized buyers, and adds heavily to the
consumers' bill. Wheat should be turned into flour jrherc
it. is raised. Hops should be shippeilf alf hums and bacon
the finished product. Wherever possible, the process of n
should be completed in the, couilnunity where it
ns. This would relieve the railways, mnke each commun-
ity more independent of railway exigencies, and be better
all round."
Hound sense, the old gentleman concluded. "Ani the idea appears
both reasonable and practical. How common Is it to see an Ohio
wheat, fanner using flour that was milled In Minneapolis! And theTexas cowman dining on a piece of his own Texas steer, clone up in
the shape of tinned Chicago beef
When the nation fulls into old-tim- e wavs again, its manufctur-er- s
will see the necessity of completing production close to the spot
where the goods are manufactured- The consumer will "save thefreight ; and make way on the nilwnys for other things.
What's the Mattet
.:' With the Courts?
r KTIH'K CAPfKR,
C. 8. Hcntaior FTom Riiaaaa. t
by the courts Ini
bHTorn a arloua problem. Th check
and balance ayatfm of government,
trained by the who wrote
our 'onatltiitlon, In be Imp dinitroyet.
'Th cuui-la- , 8 rum tha JuaiU-o- ft
up, are uaurplnn the lllutlve
funr-.lnn- of our ffovernmenc In
anlon never cuntemolatetl by 'hose
who wrote our conHtitutlon. . It la be--
lug doi.e In the nema ( the ounaU
tuilrn.
We nre Indnort, and justly ao, at
the autorratlr n mi u nipt Ion of thepowers of oongreaa by the chief ex--
ecuilve. Hut the court of this
country hnve been "br nuking lawn,
and in effect "making lawa," to a far
greater extent than hop the executive,
except In a verv few Instance".
Kvumplea are numeroua. Woolen
gooila are not clothing In the mean
Ing of the Lever act, a MaimnrhuiiettR
federal Judge decide. Therefore,
thta Judge quaahea the Indictment
charging William Wood, president of
th weolen truat, with ortif Iteerlng.
Ho rar aa the law and the people are
concerned. William Wood und the
woolen truat can go right ahead
profiteering at 100 to HOG per cent, aa
Ihey have been doing for the last two
yeara.
They can ralee the limit If they
win It. Cine federal Judge ha "broken"
the lifiver act. He la a
oror whichever you
rtttxme to call him. But he was ap-
pointed a Judge, not elected a law- -
maker,
There waa plenty of evidence of
profltoerlng In thla instance. But U
waa eauler to decide that .woolen
goods are not clothing than to find
a big profiteer guilty of profiteering.
W have plenty of laws on the
stutute book to free tho country from
profiteer, B"t the country, has nut
been freed m profiteer. On the
contrary, they are waxing bolder and
more exacting In their toll on the
co timim era' constantly llniinlahtng
pocket book.
A few hundred have been fined. A
ftcorft or more of little fellows have
been aent I J Jail. But that la all.
all. that the department ofjuattce hua been uble to accompllnh
tuwnri curbing, to say nothing
putting an end to profiteering
In the laet two veer.
We have been atrong on law. but
weHk on enforcement. Our lawa are
made or men, In theory. There Is
a growing auapiclon that In practice
men ore made for lawa ordinary
men and ordinary laws, that Is.
What Is the matter with the
court T
I have been amaaed that several
federal Judgea have declared criminal
profiteer beyoit the acope of the
lever act, and turned them looee.
The country waa aim lift rly amaaed
when the mi pre me court, by ita re-
cent I to 4 dec lal mi. declared stock
divldnda not taxable oa income. This
of the supremo court largely
nullirtee the income tsx amendment
to the constitution.
It still applies to man with ft small
Income that he cannot well convert
Into the form of a atock dividend.
The men on a salary cannot tncor-rroifi- ti
himoelf and declare a atock
dividend tor the amount of hi earn-
ings at the end or the year. His In-
come la Income, and muat pay the In-
come lax.
lidl It dies not tuke five judges on
thj Niipreme bench to overturn an
act of congreaa. One Judge can do
it. Acores of Judges Individually have
done It. IiiHttad of enfi.icin the
lawa, w filial our court buy "ma1-ln- r
lawa" and "breaking lawa.' One
utfr li. uy uphold a law. Another
It v..it. on thla poi"t Lawyerj. C. Harper writes me from 4 Jolla
tJoiifui nia.;
In ClfiMtk nf Itnuit'tiea.
i wue and - in the aupreme
will of th United Stutes ha a Id
tlt.it " - v law punned by conrrera )S
pi ! in be vultn. Aw:.y bark
of that court It wtifl
-- d, ii m but (Scifut
.. . .Orntrtl Hnnipri.
(
!
.Tft eiwita
. ...n.ao
due (o the wlrinm. the Integrity and
the patriotism of the lerlalmivM ht.rtvby which anv Ijw la iwaaed to pre
ume miavor or ii validity, untilIt vlolntlon of th conntltutlon Isproved beyond a. reasonable doubt.'Mom thun half a century the nam
court held. Every nonalhle nre- -
um,rtlon la In favor of the validity
of the ntetute and thla continues un-
til contrary beyond a uldoubt.
' 'One branch of the arovarnment
cannot encroach upon the donuiln f
the oihrr without danger. The safety
of our constitution deoenda In no
small degree upon the strict observ-
ance of the salutary, rule."
It I LHWVPr Hnrnnr'a mnlentlnn
4hnt when four supreme court juatloea
nom a.ocK qiviiienua are taxable, andfive hold they are not. the .mention
haa not been solved beyond a reason,
able doubt, jfel of a
luw by a bare mujority of one hasbecome so' common as Mmrcety to at-
tract comment. lawyer Hurper
point out further. In connection with
the atock dividend opinion:
"The sixteenth amendment to thefederal constitution provides that
'Congress shall have the power to
lay und collect taxea on Incomes from
whatever source derived.' This
amendment wus adopted to overcome
the C to 4 decision of the aupume
court which destroyed a former In
come tax law.
"Now the same court, by another$ to 4 decision, virtually null if lea the
amendment, so far as the Immense
corporate profits are concerned. Itspresent opinion rests on It former
opinion, which the people intended to
wipe out !y the sixteenth amend-
ment."
Hers Is another professional opin-
ion 1 toave received from
John J. Jesse n. of Kt, Worth, Texas.
He say, in part:
"Uwii will avail little If courts are
to be allowed to continue to annul,
change, add to, substract from, or
enaut new lawa that huvn not squared
wilh the notions of federal judges
whd have found theli way Into the
various court of thia country,. What
law Is safe If the courts are to he
allowed, the final any In regard to
all acts' of the legislative branch of
the government a prerogative they
have usurped.
''Four Judgea have passed on the
constitutionality of the Lever act,
Two have found It goon, und two have
held It unconstitutional thereby
making It Impossible of enforcement.
It has be-- clouded In the same way
by a whisky Judge at Louisville, Ky.
The farm loan bank sot Is worthless,
Its constitutionality has been clouded
by a federal Judge.
"No law bus ever been held uncon.
atltutionaj by A unanimous decision
of ihe supreme court, but this cot "i
haa lawa thai have previ-
ously been held tinconstlttitlonul.
This would Indicate that the decisions
reflect nothing more than the
opinions of the Individualjudges who change with Its changes
of membership.
"There la only one remedy to curb
this tendency of our courts to defeat
all reforms, moth of legislation and
constitutional amendments, n meas-
ure that will take awny appellate Jur-
isdiction from the court in every cose
where one of the questions at tsaue
la the constitutionality of nn set oflegislation, or the validity, of an
executive act. In article 1 of the
constitution congress is lven thlrpower, and It Is time It whs used to
the limit."
How these various and virle-- Judg-
ment of various courts operate to
weaken laws, even thouiih oth r
Judgea and other courts uphold- - them,
i fmlicttted In a leu.- - I have re-
ceived from the county chutrf"in of
a e commission In Texas. It
la lllumlnutliig. He says: , '
"I Mieried the people. tor'slng
e,eiipVr cute of meats, Tltvn tip
went the cheap cut. Chuck stea1
w selling for 20 cent. Now It has
t.e tn JC cenlM. I Net th pi fee if
bread net eat 1 ccn'.s, The pric
maintained wi'nout dlAlculty un- -
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til two weeks nn out' parent prlntid
that a federal Judffe nt Pueblo had
quashed the Indictment thnt a dis-
trict attorney had brought, atntlng
there was no law to convict. The
next morning bread went up to IB
centfl und 1 whs la inched nt and nuked
what I was going to do about It."
I could multiply Instances. Re-
cently a state attorney genemt
brought proceedings ugulnst 3H
wholesale grocers. He asked a re-
ceivership and ouster under the stutg
luw on n charge or combining In vlo-
lntlon of the n.atu b act to
hike prices. The only answer thogrocers have me do so fur la the con-
temptuous remark that they don't
see how the attorney general expects
tho people of ihe state to gel along
without wholesale grocers.
Is No Oedlt to the) IjlW
.. nifeseloii.
Many lawyers are stout defenders
of this overthrow of laws by Judges.
Vet the results do not do their
credit. ft has made our
courts the haven of refuge for preda
tory corporations seeking to evade;
the luw and escniw the righteous
wrath of the public. It has been a
material factor in making our coun-
try a "robbers' roost."
It Is plain If this assumed right of
tho courts to nullify constitutional
amendmenis, and to Invulidute laws
which are pitrtscd for the public good,
continues unchecked, the people will
find themselves without Itigul redress.
Then finally they will tuke the luw
Into the,, own hands. The "lawbreaking" by the court la breeding
disrespect of luw, and laying the
foundations for unurchy.
KINK TltAUKlUHM IN ONK IKATfIJI(rHTiN There was trucdy
here oiu night last week. One could
almost say, nine tntgedies. The po-
lled ropoit has thla to remark: "Of-
ficers (Irimce und Hunyurd killed u
cat on McKlneey av.".
EVERETT TRUE
V. IT'S TOO
YOU "to WCAU TKAT
Coming Down h
:
Hunting Trouble
Chicago's
CIIICAfloLot of big city alder-
men and cnuncllnich dix'ge trouble-
some Issues. Tlu-- keep tfielr Jbs
safe.
Not Mux AdnmowHkl. member- of
the fh lento nottrd of Aldermen from
the Twemy-Wght- h warn,
Adumowtkl gocn out and borrows
trouble. He's Chicago's demon leg-
islator.
Tuvlng I ordinances and traction
franchise and telephone rate rulee
born him.' There la no romance. In
Iheit, none of the human touch.
They're big things, lint he prefers
Tor legislation on qther things,
even if uomu of them axt hjxxare.
Here ure omo ut AdamowskTs
most recently proposed ordinances
utio Investigation:
A luw to, prevent women from
smoking In public.
I'rohe of tho cost of npptes
from tho orchard to tho, pie.
I'ollce court finea for land-
lords who don't tnukti tipartment '
house Janitors keep radiators hut
In winter,
Ordluunce regulating the high
cost of eating In res- -
tuurunta.
InveKtlgntlon of cold storage
food speculators. 'And besides. Adumokskl, Is Inter-
ested in Alderman Koatner's plan to
alwlish by legislation
npnrtmenta of one and two
rooms. Ho say the
By Condo
HOT eorf
'UK I 4V IIJjTT-.'r:-
CSTStt MRS. TROW DON'T
MA-aft- : VOU(J r c..nM A POO L. lAA XOltaHON
"lightning-change- "
AU-PIR-tO
UPrei?lNG
l
m m 0 V
. UK TO Sea rS 5T MY
-
vlos-C- nC Mi,,. .cx V.a n Sun-bor- n
is Hobby of
Demon Legislator
flats are Insanitary. Call them race
suicide nut. .
Adantowskl proposed Ms ; no- -
n ordinance because
he nnld smoking haa a iHid effect tin
young giris. .
He wants to find out, by pursuing
the apple from the tree to the barrel,
to the market, to the baker and final-
ly to the restaurant, why an apple pie
that used to cost the restaurant
keeper b cents now costs 40 and '0
cent. He Is against the half-doll-
pie.
are cheering tho Ad
antowskl proposed ordinance lo fix
Die minimum winter flat temperature
lit 70 iegrceri K&hrcnhelt between 6
in iliu morning. and 10 at night.
"I plan n minimum fine of f HR and
a maximum fine of 1200." soys Ad- -
umowskl, "for each time a landlord
neglecis to provide .ihe necessary
heitt each day to be a gepurnlo of-
fense. The sam for workshops and
factories."
Adnmowskl is chnh mnn of the
cnu null committee Inwjtiuatlnir the
high cost of living. JuAt beforu they
sii.rtcd probing avtivlilrs of cold
storage food speculator.) ho called the
ctomi'tee together t i "t.i- -t gathering
facta He hud city food director Kus-si-- ll
J. Poole prepare n luiit-- of
plo and coffee, und lecture on
p rites
Tho sandwiches cost 1 cents
ea rl the pie 6 cents t cut. the ccf- -fv. a cent a cup. With atullsil? ry
th- UFd and the e kbm e before
them, the Adnmowskl conimltteu n
InveMiRu'lng tin. high cost of
living ry cuing the evidence,
What Happened
The excursion from Santa Pe last
Sunday was a success In point of
numbers, out wus a decided disap-
pointment to the people of Betoncia
otherwise, principally becauso there
were so few of the business and pro-
fessional men of Hunt Fe ntyong the
excursionists. However, there were a
few, and ft la honed that all of them
got some new Information as to the
resources and possibilities of the
val'ey.
The day was murrod by a few
at fisticuffs and soma
"tutsan l ta with words," growing out
of the ball game, ubout which the
less said the better,, x
Those tipen whom such work al-
ways falls exerted themaetves to the
utmost to entertain their visitors. As
Is usual In such cane their plans went
awry In some small and not very im-
portant particulars, and It Is hoped
that the visitors were satisfied with
their treatment, Kstancla News-Heral-
Legislator Alleges
Socialist Strong Arm
Squad Attacked Him
a" tub AtaociATte esta
NEW YOrtK. July 24 AHsembfyman
Lout 4uvillier charged today In the
llurlem court that he had been at-
tacked and ibtsu ulted 4iy a ''aoclallst
strong urrA squa)"- seeking rveng
fin him for his legislative activities
lust wlnted In the ousting of the five
socialist dssemblymep at Albany. Mr.
uvlliicr said he lost two teeth and
that hi eye glaseea were broken.
he assemblymen described th al-
leged aituck which occurred two
week ago wh" he appeared ti court
to defend a .nt. who claimed to
have beet aasatiltml by a aoctHltstt
Queen K Hut bet h "suffered ' from
ma n v ulltueiua, Including swooning,guiritla und bronchitis, auys one his- -
Five Minute Chat
'oh Our Presidents
Br JAMES MORGAN,
Cpyrlctal. lf r Jammi Mora. a.)
A DIPLOMAT AT-1-
17(7 July 11, John Qulney
Adam, been In, Bralnttta, new
pirf sf Qulney, Man.
1781 ttcrttary of Ligation at
t PHtraburg.
1787 Graduated af Harvard.
1790 Admlttad U tti. Bar.
1784-- Mlnlat.r to Tho Maguo.
1797 Married LouIm Catharino
Johnaon. ' ", '
to Pruaala.
1802 In Maaaaehbaatt, S.naU.
160j an National Senata. '
ieog.14 Mlnlatar to Autala.
1914 Paaco Commloaloner- - at
Qhont. - '
1818-1- k. latar to tngland.
1117 ;? 8crlry of tuto.- -
th firnnili-nti- , Jnhn (Julm--AitdMI hold l lie riird bf hav-
ing bopn tho younRCMt and nldtixt ptitr-II- p
aorvHtit. From hnyhnml, whrn ho
tvaa n nt Ipirntlun nt tlm
apo nf fniirtrrtl until lio
fnll nt IiIh ptwt In tho halla f rftngrpan:
In lita iMclily-nrn- t yrnr, hi In thp
aorvlrw nf hla conntry Ml of thuae 81
' A proKhlpnt and the nnn nf A prpat-riVn-
nil tho rrlhpr in prtMilMita frura
WnNhtiiKtnn t .TohiiMrtn ivim-- IiIm
tlw lny ho pllmlH-r- t a
ht'lKlit tiPitr hla MiiRanrhiiaptta
tn aw tho luililo in Hunkvr IIIH,
15 mllpa nwny. hp irna n wltnina to
npnrlj- - nvpry grPnt omit In the hlitory
of Ui nntluii ' until tho clnao n( tho
Mpilimn km,
With .1"hn Adnin In PongrpM tho
rlilld linil lo 1)0 Dip mnn of tho fninlly,
and at nine ho rpKnlnily rmlo hla tuirai-t-
Unaton lo fptrli thn mull. At ton
hla fittlipr tnnk hi in with him on hla
mixtion to Fraiip. By ho hint
prnwpil tho Alluntlr four tlmpo, run-nln-g
thp llrlilah hlivknri In linky ttilia
At fonrtiM-n- , no Anwrlrnn mlnlator
appolntpdf tho "innluro yunnffatpr" hla
nf Icurullon. By apvpntppn.
tho youth hod' tnivi'lpil mir much nf
Wi.-- . is . .'
j t Wr- -a J Ujf ' 1
' 'John Qlny Adm st 1ft.
EtiroVftan h$ CHti lioml tn enter
llnrvardi "Aftei grmliiuOoit, be open-
ed a luw oilk'tf In llowion. Hut btisl
nexl was only beginning when the
young attorney was appointed by
Wftwhlnnton, minister, nt The Hrtfue,
whern the govornment to wh'cli he
was accredlliHl iUnl before tho unities
or Prance nnd left him In the midst
of the triutiipljunt revolutionists.
McetlDK the Uiiunhtcr nf fhe American
consul In n Mitrylnmlcr, she
unil lite young diplonutt were ninrrletl
on rlw eve of his depnrture for Iterlin,
to which capital ho hnd been promoted.
A in01 iff hla lust nets as proficient,
John Adams removed his son from
office to deprive Jefferson of the tnn
llelnua satisfaction of dismissing him.
When the mulled dlpiomnt wus elect- -
od to the senntd ho illMptuycd his fntn
lly trnlt of Indcpentlenco hy tnklng
sides with his futher's hated rival and
siipKrtlnff the Jefferson administra-
tion.
The Infuriated federalists of Massa-
chusetts savngvly turned ufton him as
it trnhor to hi party and n'ronegade
from his oluss. They drovo him from
i ho ftennte, find when he came home
he found himself n his Huston house,
which stood whero the Hotel Toutuma
now gtttmls, n soclnl nulmst on a
onely island entirely surrmmded by lc.
Willi his name erased forever from
the Boston blue hook. John Quincy
Adams was no longer a gentlctnun. and
the Jefferson la ns, who were not gentle-
men, tint only Democrats, took him tip.
By their favor ho been i no minister to
Itussln, a negotlntor of the pence of
(Ihont In 1814, and minister to En pi nnd.
From London, John Quincy Adams
was called home to be secretary of
state In Ihe Monro administration. In
that post be played tho lending part
In shaping the Monroe doctrine.
In his retirement John Adams had
watched with fond admiration the rttn,
of John Quincy until he was only one
rung from the top.' Although, In his
rruh bed n ess, he complained that "my
son will never get a chance at the
presidency until the last VI ruin Inn la
In Ms grave," fortune agreeHbly sur-
prised the flged In next
to the last of his ninety years, when
rw saw the scepter at the republic past
to n llnenl hand.
"DOST B" Tog WleHLMO
Tton't wlih jos eonid Sad a op find It,
Don't wUh yoa eon Id rant year apart
Bisnt !tt)t it.
dob 'I wlih yoa sooia atn year koaseHll It.
HOW1 '
H Milne The ClaUllofl nolamm
rtoni fkwae S4A.
Seek Murder Clew,
Otiljft noul-il- lr Hcorw Vnlnmecml
. . tn Hilvn MvNti-iiui- 3titrtli--
t II II. K lire 1, i
, NKW YtMtK, July 2H. (Milja
boards try the score hnve volunteered
to solve the mvsterlous murder ofJoseph Howen KlweM, turfman, canl
expert and "lHn Juan."
Wince the bofly of ihe gambler was
found lh his handsome residence herelht mouth with a bullet through his
fore h end, alleged clhes, motlven nn.l
revelniliMia of the murderer himself
hirve been gathered from etherealplanes by the thousands snd dumped
upnn an adminedly bcwlhlered stuff
of the district attorney's office.
All of these occult to nun union
Hon are not discarded. While
any fulth In OuIJh'm ability
aa a crime liivesilh'ator, the dsn let
attorney nevertheleis admits that he
ban unsigned a man lo Ihe specialduty of reading occult contributions
and to sip) mi It to hitn personally any
conveying apparently useful Informa-
tion. An anonymous communicationpurporting to lie an occult revelation
may Contain a vnluable clue, Mr.
Hwupn believes, his theory being that
the criminal m Ik lit use this method
of Informing' on a confederate,
Anonymous coniuunlrauts pur-
port to reveal prelude, plot and cllm-u- x
of the crlmo.
The tn4sHing automatic pistol with
which Klwell was shot haa tieen lo-
cated by the (Hiiju beards or other
'supernatural" means, in every part
of the U we 11 homo, from the sitting
room In which the murder was com-
mitted down into the basement and
up to the roof.
t'ntil the murderer Is apprehended,
both the police snd the district at-
torney's stuff say Ihcg expect no
from the persistent profligacy
of occult assistance now being forced
on them.
"Doht'B" rua WlSHIMO '
Don't with w could ten your iosis8U It. '
Don't wUb yon Midd Snd a Job Find It.
Don't ll. yua cunld rial yunr apart
aittit Knt It.
HOWf
' lif lf Tha Bcraltl'S rissslled Celanns.PbARn S4fi I'hnnn J14ft.
15
L
No Danger, No
.
Nausea, No
Griping, No Baits Kauiealeu
TableU Called 'Calotabi.'
On rtnlaib on the tongue at bedtlmf,
Willi a NMilluwr nf wstpr, thst't all. No
tsate, no nsupifs, no aripinc, no slta. Ton
wskc up in th morning IWlliiK fine, your
IWrr plve, )tnir ftyntfin ttioniUKhly pnrltfi'd
snd wilh a hearty appetiia for' brkfapt.
Y.mt whnt yon no il anger. Y ou Iff Ibrlxht, chrful, clfsrhnsdcd, nrgtle and
Yuu sn now UVo ymif ftdnmr-- wlthnnt
the ll(riitpt fear of Hntliuntnri, for
rrUln all Hie llr rlanniuc andanslltlra of thn
rnlontfl llhoiit lhf oblpftinnable qua) It pa.
HoM only in original, hp led inrkSffM, prire
thirty-fiv- rental, Vour drumtut h author-f-
to refund thn prlco a gnscaaUs efyour pvrfppt ! In far lion. Adv.
catarrTT
at th
BLADDER
clUtvaxl In
I i tits? I 24RrnrHHOURSCan.
aWttrlhe(MlOY)
TRAVELLERS
CHECKS
AS-
-i
BAFK
CONVENIENT
EASILY CASHED
SELF IDENTD7YDN0
SEP LACED IT LOST
Allow us to supply
you.
First National Bank,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Why Experiment
with Paint when you
can get
,c limrtry s
It has been proven
suitable to Albuquer-
que's climate - and
there's a special qual-
ity for every purpose
and a size .' can for
every job.
Albuquerque
Lumber. Co.
- ' First and Marquetf
..I'..'' Phone 421
f MONDAY, JULY 23, 1920
A Few Minutes
of your time spent In reading
thin pngo will wive you many
dollar. It will" keep you in
close contact with a market
through which all things can
be bought, sold, or exchanged.
Classified
A'dvertising Rate Card
krntc-riv- s January i, mo.
Penny a word flrat Insertion.Hall aant word nek auuaeqaeal loaertlon.
Mlnlmnta Claaalfled .barge SV.
Hlanflln., rlaa.lflad. 16 centa a wordper month! copy chaan partaliled twlta a
weak.
Hualneea ana profeaalonal rarda. SS.76par Inch par month. Half laah. :i.iin.Ada ahati.d lo wlepharva .ub.arlb.ra
only.
No ele.alfted ad lakaa aftar t p. m.Mo ad ma lor aa tndetinll. period eanbo Hl.ronllnued talar than la o'rlork noonDiaplar alaa, (fled forma ciaaa at lt:30day of
The Herald will Ha reepoaalble for ear.
ene Inrnrrerl In.ertlon.
Legal adverliaini at lee.1 rataa.
Duke City Cleaners
We elean hats, men'e and woman'e
olothlng, run, ourtalna, drmparlaa.
Ma 110 Waat Oold. Phone 44.
Promptneaa our motto.
Henry Mathews
Transfer Company
YOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Service
Phone 939
NOTICE!
"PIXINO OUKIKR"
and W.tthe. la tar profoaaion. t Vaapthe Town dork on lima. Mow aboat
roaral Katiafaclinn Ouaranlaad.KINO CLOCK MOKl'ITAb
111 Waal Cantral.
WANTED Male Itrtlp I
Vt'ANTKII Taa man at filling alallnn; nn
.oh)aaiina lo heallhaeekere. Call III K.Central.
WANTV; (lood man to driva heavy tilirh.Muat ho Kod at flanraa, hnneal and riliable. Boa :t:t, rara llrrald.
OOVKHMMKNT and railway mall rlarka
needed everywhere. Write Modern aJWII
rJervire In.il., Ilapt, all, Denver, Coin.
WANTED
Young man Tor Newt Stand
or HHokkcrpor, in or out
of town. Apply
FRED HARVEY, ..hUhi. ItM.
WANTl'.IV frfimle Help
WASTK- I- Wallreaara. Manhattan Cafe.
WANTK.I Man or Woman
C'l.KRKft (rim, wrnntn) Id upward, for
Postal Mail Hrnrirt ft month. P. ism(nation Ann it. Kiperlenr unntwaary.
Yor free) partli-ular-, writ K. Terry (lor
mr Civil Mrrvire Kietnlner) IIS Continental
Bid., Waahlnirtno, D. C.
H1TVATIONH WANTEO 4
WANTKO Position as bookkeeper or fen.
arel el1 tiro work by young uiaa lhiromrhlfKHrlaeJ, Uood references, H can
SCRATCH PAD 10 ear 9m4 w BtoHatV HatMltL
WABfTFO MlaVMrflaiMOtni
POB GHNRRAl. Hoasecteanlnir call 13ni-R- .
WANTEIl To aint your
111 MO W.
WANTKO Tn buy lifht wage ar buggy.
Phono IB7I-W- .
HANI lAUBDRT, work gear teed. Fkona
1IMW.
WANTBO Ataell aeeend kaad lee bex'er lee
rhat, Muat be In foot, toadltioa and rea-
sonable. Addrese 6, 4- Mr Haraid.
WANTED T bur piano kiaa. Paoaa 71,Drewn'i T'na(ar.
FLA1TINQ Aeearalan, !, Wtt or Hnttfplalttnr. H MA wiHihi, PkoM 114.Crina Apia., 8 lft Ha, Bavanlb.
WANTKIV iVonntJ Iiand blevelaa: afMii eaifc
ntd. Broad an4 Traillag Oa ISO
Unnlh Haeimd Hi, Telrphana 7.
KODAK riNIHHIN)) Abaolnta fartaTnly
pf lifrat rnlU. Quirk fcarv riljrHladfn. 10 Waal Uairal. Albimuvrqut,
Mn.r.r-, - - r n - r r or .n htl Lr
SI.
WANTKIWTo huv a amall hom. On
Uial will fctanj lo ba Qiofrd. I lion a .
WANTKD To buy Nva or
Will mv ffaah. Call A7.
VANTV:i-Krn- ma
WANTK1 Room anil board for pouitf man
hod pat I ant, hut dooa Ml roquira I fa lord
Bitraa. IdOwianda profarrad. Photo .
OKNTIiKMAN, ainfla. no Invatld. vlihfi
unrumUhcd room hf Asmai Kith. Hoard
would bo ayuraolatad If M.nsihlt lo arrange,
. Cluaa lo nrrfffrrad. Ht1trrnc-- lvin.
wllh all parti to Ura Box 10 cara
Hrrald.
ROOKIM WITH HOAItO
POR RKNT A flaaaod-l- alfpfnf pnrob,
rtinta and hoard for twa. Pbona 1307-W- .
lliia H Ontral.
A NICK, larcoa . vol and airy prr. lb
tare room, BPil to hat a with board.
Pultatilt for twa man or two ladla. 'i'ttj
aorvlrc. If aaoaaaary. xtr. lltiSC'nlral
FOR HKN- T- ArmrtWi'wtW MM
VOH RKNT Two furnialiod roomi (or llfht
. Iiouaakeaplna;. ' SIT Waat Silvar.
MI7KI.V furninhid 1 room apartment with V
porrhra. 6 Boolh Hlrh.
PUR RKNT Two and Ihrao room fttrnUhod
apartgionta at a'Jl Mouth Broad war-
POH HUNT A aulla of nlct. tlcaa. nwly
furntahftd ronma; aloaa In: Pr rar Una;ftl lunik prrfarrrd. 10t ftouth Arno,
"OR RKNT A elaaar ntw bottMhoaplnft
aparimeai mrnianau enmpirid. aio m,Ravanib. Crana Apia. Photia 814.'
rutt RKNT Cttaarrul. laaMally tarniahad
south apartment conaUtltiff of alttlni room,prlai bath roam, lr kilrhfit with aaa
no rnai rancna iintq ai ooori; nw r- -frlairaior and Huitir kilrbao m hi Aft ;
apwlna uiaokina: duu ex iltfuint uor.--h romi(flaaa'd and arroenrd: vrry quia! and wl)
vcnliUIrd; to not niuro thrn two adulla; fxwItivfly nu rhilt.rcn, our iliw
ttt; truant aiviitif loim irrni will ha
.tefoivui, A)')'' IJ H'ilh Filth, ntuM'
ffV VUi, Or VI Ail C, tftflJBuiatf'.. .
YOU 8 ALB
tr)406Wrmni two unry, oohblo dahtddwailinf, . mdfrn, fare alodjultta
$1700 framo, tnndarn flipln
imrrh, eotnrr lot. Booth Third Htraat,
K. I, Bhnpa.
93IOO A rooai brlrb Modara, oornar lot. flaa
ahada, N. Vourtb t.
f7,000 6 roota) brlcb bnniralow, Jaat eota-- .Md, bail! la ffaturaa, hardwood
ftofira, Irrplac. farnaco, La Park
aottioa.
Areo otbatr food k'Mlaoat n4 raaJdaaaa
toirajrtiao.
A. riEISCHER
tab iiTATit, rtna and autohobili
. UaUKAMCC LOANS.
tit. Ill aaata aSank.
FOR BALK
Two booaoa aa bit lot. thad Iroes,fruit traaa. Raaood Ward. Prioa
Jmm no. Oah payntaM Moo 0(1.lonihly pay man la au.U0. I mm Ml la la
poaaaaatoa.
REAL ESTATH EXCnANGK
40 W. Coppar. Phona 7a.
Five Room Brick
Well locntod In tha h'ourlh
wnrd.' Pavarl vtrwt. and
prlrad to acll at fatOO,
T1IAXT0N AMI) CO.
REAL, ESTATB and INRURANCB
Third and Oold.
yn niONT Ilowara) I
PflR RKNT My a 4V!II Koulh
Plfth. flva aplendid roniaa anl balh: un-
inrnirtftcnj ana of roalral hntnaa and eholraat
otitera in ulty; to raaponalbla tenant llnRlong trrm Iraaa only, and who will aircto main t air. Uwn $M. Apply 410 HouthPlfth, or of Aala '. Holmqulat: mornlnaa
only. Ko tubrrruloaa pitlo avr livad inkaaao. Poalli.aly ao aaUdraa ar kaaJtk
aei'k fta.
rem nr.nt onic iiooma 4a
U hT In tha aama bulldina With v av
ral off oa rooma far rant. Walton Htudlo,
Hl W. Ontiral. Phona 0U3.
FOR lIVNtl?aOtiaiM
POR RKNT Twa farnkhfd
hotiaakofplna!. 410 Houih Krifth.
POR RKNT Daalrabla room ono hlork off
Cantral. 3l North Pifth.
POR RKNT Klroly fumlahed mom; ytntle-fna-
prrfarrad. 41. N. Haeond.
POR RKNT Hlfiln room and porch. 301
Houlb Kdllh. Phona i:i40 j.
FOR RKNT Room with board. 719 Boula
Broadway. Phona J351 R.
LIGHT HOt'HKKEKPINO roomi for root.Hlrh and Houaa.
POR RKNT A nip front mom. Kentletnaa
mployari; at 701 Waat Hlltar: no aick.
ftiN HKMT t tight honaailiitoptnf ronrna
n tiaarn a ( a I Fai Mlrai nanl nlaea In taaiaaa r
Din Vf yua '
POR HUNT Two rlaan, nawly' forniahrd
bad room a : drairablo location i rafarancaa
roqulrrd. Phnnn 1I0U-W-
POR RKNT Room had aloapln pore with
board, all aomo aeeklnfi raaaoaabla. 1835
Baal Cantral.
POR RENT Roo aaa for Harht boaaahoaplni.
07 North Third, Uauira at illiog a
Itoa 101 North Third.
RPKCIiL tsrMMKR RATKH by waak or
tnonth. Urnnt Holal, oaar Naw Mai laa
Cltrar Co, Tnurlat irada aollellad.
POR RRNT-- a. Throa fnrnlahad and twa n
furnuhed rooma for light houaakaoplnf.
Phona fO&a-J- BJl Boalh Third.
POR RKNT N tea. rtran, furniahad front
mom. adlotniaf balk. 60S Houth Edith;
phona lftue-J- .
Kl.OIN HOTBL Airy, aanltarr rooma and
honaakraplnc aiarUnanta. By too day.
Weak of aaonlh. finfl A W. Cantral. Phana
attft-J- .
POR RPNT l.lpTht boniakaapinf rooma, tWo
and throa room furnUhd apartaiantai aliofnmtahad rooms. Oa tar lino. Ma lltk.04 Buulh Third fl! : phona B41-J- .
PARMH Jb RANCH KB M
POR RAI.rlmprorad (ana f 1"5 acrfa.
north of town, naar Pourth atrart. Ad
draaa Hutahinaon A Co., P. 0. Bob 34A.
POR BALE 4o aeroa raMMoUhaaoat, od
tana ar aanaanaa tor aoro aar. a. a.
Pyoait. Padarnal. H. M.
. FOR SALlWAulaOmofellea t
PUB RALK Uaod aare. 106 South Plfth.
POIl MALK A ona ton, (rui'k In A abapt.
ahaap. Phona H4f.
POR HAI.lv lori toitrlna car; new tlreat
aaornanicaiiy poriooi; at m uaraaia.
Aula and Machina Works, phona U4Vt.
POR HAI,K--- 1017 Pord, In
oondlllon: all food tlraa; ran ) bomht
rhaaply If lakn al nnca, Tha baat baiftam
in town. HIS W. Quid or phona 4(17.
KOR HALF, HoniM-- IT
POR HA LB A don bio mndarn apartmanti
rttnlrd for ."0: prlca J. A. U aw
mond, 4ii4 B. illvfr. Pkona I6U8 W.
POR HAI.K Attrartlvaly furnlahad flva
room, brlrk bunaalow: aaw ; modam :
hardwood floors and built In faaturaa, ctoaa
in; aood location; S.VdluO, lth H.oftO eaak
smi it Virilism. Ratnalndur aaay monthly
l'hona 577,
FOR BALK Typewrttrra B4
POR HALK t'haap. naarly now Oliver
1113 Martd ftarenth H.
POR HAItBOne Bomlnfttn No. 6 tytawrftar
In eoDri million. will aan rnrap. daa
Houth Oorhall arana.' Phona H400 R. 5.
POR HA 1,1 TVPKWR1TKRB All kinds.
both new and aaaond band, bonght, auld,
raa'adTand rapalrad. Albuquartiaf Typewrit'
ar Ktehangf, Pboaa 4ol J. 1 Boaik
Peartb Hi.
OTTO
AUTO
leielai-i-
Jasper 1$ a
d
Lad.
THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HF.RALD
J. C LUMBER CO. LUMBER
mice !Tr.,it, lataa nlrteplna pttrchaa,
nlua location, $4400.
Bavcif room lirlrk, ' fnrt.nf:,
httt'tlwiMid flooraa tanct banrniintt,
nlcw ol, ahatlo, ahruhbery, $7000.
W. VT. MoDONALb
At, aiTAta a ma wavBAicoa
lot Hoalb Third. , Pkoao MO W.
NOTICE!
Kline's Transfer
'lll Now Taka Cara of Pu rail tiro andIUay llatillni
I'hnno ftttl
NIOHT AND DAY HKRVtCF.
A House That is a Home
Hlx liti-f- rooms, t (Mrrhra. 2 fln.
ttlnrnt, hrntlnK lnnt, wnlkit, out
bulhllnarit, nhad), otc. Very comfort
able ami only 47&0.-
J. A- HAMMOND
IS4 feint flllvrr. phone 1 57.8--
IKJ YOU WANT , A HOMKY
If yoa do. lat aa twtiply yawr wanla.
Wa hava boaaaa llatad from two ur tbiao
room In tan rimm. Priraa ranarina; from
fl'iMO In (ll.thH) and In avary .oration la
town, Waick our ada for apaolal valuta.
D, K. B. flKI.LKltB k BOM
Phona l,Orpeilta Plrat Kttlonal Baak.
"LIVE HTQ4JK a
rOR HA1.K .Irraar brifar an. alb aid.
1'hono l'al J.
TOR HAI.E Thra. yoana kalfara and on.
toar ntontka-al- tall. Qraad Vlaar aaorh.four tnllaa norli. of town. I'nona
rOH HAI.E-Hil- Katra niaa fraah yonna JaMajr
aow aiwv tor a anion aaia. ivodN. rirat btraal.
tt.R BAl.tt TWantr fl.a Holal.ln kalfara.
fraah thla fall. Co., i. O.
Bo.-- . 4a, phoao 9414 H 4.
POR HAL.K VYafon and yonna taam; brn.
kan for all kli.da of work ; (antla. Vt III
aall aaparalaly or tnfathar. naraalrr for
quick aa!a Inqalr. OUO North Haeond.
.AT MM.K rKR BROlt.r.RaV alat yonnf
rorkrala. Htrlrtlr fr.ak acri at Kir',
roallri Tarda, til Sjatk Klfklki pkoaalias.
V4)h HAI.r lhnloa Ouroa Jara.r nlfa, fromUaal rairlatarad atoak: anccinatadi tnapaalion Invited. Hlaolar J. Vltrian, I'. O. Bui
roR SALS. MARKS W. kaaa fifty kaad
of tha baat of Colorado l'aralan maraa
Ib.l will rand from yaara old aad .refanila. fat. wall hrokan aad wai.b ahnni
Iba. Will b. la at Oranda Wa.on
Yard. 810 K. Btoadway, July 1'J. lltiu, i
Albaaaarona, f.
POR KALtAllamiiaMMHta
Ro DDT 8 MII.K Boat la lown.
rOR HAMt Jewrl tan ranit. lnqoira at!
Kahn'a. uvtf) Wr.t CaaUaT.
ONK Ninjtar aawing marhlna In frllrnt
roitd it ion and iff lata typo. 114 Hottlh
Cornell avirnno, Unj varsity Ha.ajhta.
POR SAI.K Hutsbar Dismay rrafrlgarator,
alaa iua4ait. Boat in at a. Priaa raaaoa
ftbla. Adtlrtaa P. O. Boa ft3l.
POR HALfiWa ar adylng Hlrhaat prlca
.for bll kida of Junk, alaa luok ftnionio-bllaa- .tjoatkwoaUra Jaak Go. 114 Waat
Laad. Phona dig.
Oil Maps of New Mexico
Hltowlna; all the Ibjatlouii. The luloM
map out
Trice 11.00, I'oalpuld,
I'AKKKH & PAItKKH
US Fourth HI. (Oirpoalte I'otHof Clot)
Albuii4rquo, N. Muk.
l ow BAI.W nirnitm--
,
4
UMK Hini..' aawlm markln. la .aCrllanl
Cofn:lr,..a.;.,:''lJ!,a,r.,'H;T.b..,.',0 M""'
POR HAI.E rloiikbold furnltarr; burl haaprlfllaca at ranting houaa. lift w. Mar
bla.
POh BALK fo four
room". Partlaa laavlnf town.- Slit rth I
Bavanlh. ' J
una aoon oait utntng room iaum: ona gnouT att'&Taraity Hrlifhta.
run naiiir van sni "rrnga,, wwihiinacklna; oil haatar; rarprn-tar'-
tools; rannrd fruit. Cheap If aold by
tomorrow. 310 N. Walter.
POR BALH nrml rJttat Bl
POR BALK Chalet tol, 60140 ft., adjoin-lo- tpofttorflc. Baa Klnisbury, lilt W.
Oold or phona 44T a
VOtl HALK Chaira lota oa Rast Hilvar,
Cantral and Unlrarally HrtaMt, on
larina, Nr la lha tlma to buy that lot for
tha honif yon Plan to build. J. A. Haw-
it a c, nnvtr, rnona laidt-n-
HOI LTRY AMI V.iMiH
POR HAI.K-Ab- 45 )arVa white Mfht.m
kani la fine aondltian, at Bo eatk. 11
Pkoaa
-
aflHOEI.LAHKOPS
WAHTBD Oarafnl kodak lnlibln by Biae.
i tar photif rapheri twice dally aorvlos. Re--
wiambor, aaiisiaoiion fiiarsnitan, pens louj
a iraliatila aatabllahad ana.
Banna m aa. ' Waaler rkakcrai.kar$,
tVANTKD Ta HI) m I few poinds Of
scratea pa at loa par poaad. Beaalaf
fir raid buelnaaa affile.
Men, I ..-
-H-
-
LUMBER BALDRIDGE
FUEL
Oatlnp Lump; rarrllloa Htovel Car-rlll-
Lump: Ulnp Ktovo: Anlhra-:i- i,
all alaaa: jHfinn Coal; Cord
Wood; Natlva Kltnlllnsl I.lmai
Cokai Mill Wood: Favclorr Wood.
HiHNCOALCO.
FIIONK 91 -
SOME INVESTMENT
HOMK INVKHTMENT 1H UIOHt
Kotir I room houaia mith i1po.-Ih- k
porch, furnlli(1, nntltiw Tor
$H cr inotUh. on corner lot, loo
14, for only $ln00. l'inuro nut
Iho Invooiinent and twe 1C you can
heat It thfn wa
.A. L.' MARTIN CO.
RRAb tCMTATK
Plro and Anla laaaraor. Loans.
J 16 Wai Uold At a-- 1'bona l&A.
r.AHY Tf.RVIH .
Adobo houaa, bt rooma. bia porrk,
front mrrh, plaalerod Inaida and out,
dandy shado, full lot, .rood naiihliorbood,
only ll.at.O. Hmall paymrut lika rant.
SUELLET KBALTT CO.
I'kona 449 W. 114 Waat Oold Ava,
FOR AL3
modern brlrk, atona foundation,
two flaaard In alaapii prrha, frint
and hark arrar-nr- pdirohra, hot air
bnlH In fratorfa, lara; lot Soil!.,
wllh nhada trrea. alluala In htahlnuda
and loin In. la a bargain at 4.0m, thla
trlao inflin(i kltrhan ranga and Hntflinmadiata poaaoaalon. ttet
' A. C. STARES -
KAl, gSTATI AXD INSUKAMCB
It Waat Gold Ava. Phana til.
CONPIDBNTlAb kaana aa lawalrr. dlaauada,
watchaa, l.lbarty 3onda. pianoa, auloaio
bllaa. Lowatt rataa. Hulbuaa'a ill Boalk
rirat. Bondad to laa .law.
nilrllNIWS CARDS a
JOHN TAYLOR
LICENSED AUCTIONEER
Persnnul Property Appraiser.
110 8. Third. J 'Phone 354-W- .
Prompt Servioe. Reasonable Prices
G. W. DAVIS
General Contractor
JOBUINQ A 8PKCIALT?
313 Veit Copper. ' Thone 236
J. H. Liebkmann
Painting. Decorating and Paper-hsugin-
All Work Firt ClttM '
1140 West Iron Phone 1278-- J
CHICAGO MILL 5c
LUMBER COMPANY
GENERAL PliANINO MILL
Third and Marquette
Phone 8
PHONOGRAPHS
OruiMrwlck ant) Victor Phonographs
Bold on Terras.
Victor,. Urunawlrk and ' Oennatl
lieoorda.
Albuquerque Miiflie Store
. Ill W. Central, Phona 77I--
THOS. F. KELEHER
Leather and Findinga, 8nd(llea,
liamcSS, I'SjntS, tylll OOICS. Wa- -
Uewroof Chroma Sole Bhoa Store
Supplies.
Phono 1057-J- . .408 West Central
WELLS & PERRY
K"(!, Wld REPAIRING
'
Machinery. PumiM. W'jndmllia. Giufu
line a it U H learn Kiigluea.
'116 Boulh third. Thone S64--
1'nOI RHUIONAL CARDS IB
DRS. BJ1KUIDAN AND BEKQr.R
I'ructlro limltod id
OKNITO-rillNAIt-
' IMHKAHKH
' ANJ DIHBAHKU Ul' THB HK1N
Waaanrntan laboratory In Connection
l'hona lit.
Cltlsrna Rank Htfla. AJIutiier(ua.
DR. S. C. CLARKE
tiro. ""'a and Throat. Ola.aa. Kltlrd.
Harnati Hldit. phim. i:ia.
Offlro Houra: lo la a. m. and a to P i. m
TMK M1!RI'HKY HANATtllllllM.
Kor tha treatment of Tubaranlnala.
Naw lleaii'u. I'llr efftra Wrliht
Curia Rid... Ol.uo.lu'. iiatofflra... Offira
koura. 1OI0 11 in., 1 to 4 p in.tt. W. T fdulphry and Dr. earl atalky.
MOT A Hot UK HUT A HOMK
Thla la ynr oppertnaltr to hay ow aatf
tnrnra oaa of ta IWal rmall bomoo e
bavo vr born al't to aftov. Bo ar talook bretnra too Jala.
J. D. KKLKHKR
Phoo 1 04 oft w. Cos in I.
, A OOB BOMB
for a naanflahlo prlro, fU Room(Vraaol Hlork. Hath, Vntnm, rirfplaro,
Hardivnnd Plonra. Built in ffainroa.
OofMl Lot ad bad. Chaop mi r jou ,
ACKKRHON
130 Mo. Poiiilh. lhna 414.Wl Kaiata and taaaranoo.
If you want a homo you
will Bavo money by oeiiiff
KELLY
lit W. Oold.
I
PROHV.HNIONAI, CAHIM4
DR. ROYAL B.TRACY
XBrROLfWIMT PfHI.lr HKAI.TIf
Itooma, Witllon Httlillo liullillng;llK Wpm Cpntral. .
VIolat Kny, Oalvnnlr nml Ka radio
Klactrlcllr Adtnliilntarad,
Hotiroj, 10 la II a. m.: I la I ! ml
and 7 In I p. m. Htimlnv'a liy
phona ofTIre 611 Wi r.
1441 M.
Rpoclallllna In Norvnua Iltarnac.. and
Itiaanlty.
ATTOKNtYS ,11
3(1 MM I.ainHIS
VroKNItTATLAW.
lata A. Anall. Bld.
IHISOHIIAfTOH 5
m. a. n. c. crtinorrieroa
nai tinnv, Monk Haaond Kl. Wkoaa Ht J,
i
POR PRIVATE "ret Marvlea InveeilgatlanS, at nek mnrket. Iacllnj lnauea477. Tea Aatarlaaa DeUatitea Aa corded extrrnte rloollnoa of I to fj
imKKNMAKIM Bf
PLAIN aewlng. 0H0 Heath Kdltb.
DRKHRMAK1IIO and nlala tewing.
4$aUjfaiaaaf.ia
BDHINKH OJPORTU1NITIH U
r'OH HAI.K Km. mint h'tnaa. looaeed.
Kally. 'Jl Waat Oold. I'hom 47.
IB THAT moni atlll nant1 AHvarllaa It ti.
the elesetfled aerilon of thr KVBNiMl
nP.HALD and rent U right away. Joet aall
45.
A MKAHONKD ealaaman of proven ability
ran wall Incraaae ynnr be tin aaa n la
ona of the greatest thought eomitallfng fdc.
tore of lha eife. Ma ran roatlnra. he can
clinch (he sale, feeing la baltavlng, and If
yon have tha eooda he ran sell II. He la
the advertising photograph. Commercial
ilcpartmant, llauna A llanna.
ADD1NO MACHINTO
DA I.TOR Adding and CalentallnB
Vol i 1SS Boeth Poarlb 8t. "Imm)
LatiGAti KOTlcra gg
MOTICB OP HBAB1NO OB PRBMM1HABY
BBPOBT OP QOUMtSBIOBBBB. ,
No. UiitJ.
In lha Dlsliirt C'ottK of lha Heeond Judlrlal
DUirin. Wiihin and Pr tha Com.ty t
Bfriiitlllle, Bute of New Mcxluo.
In the Matter of the Organ iat ton of the
Houih Alunqncniiie uraiuaea inmrici.ilndar tha order of tha Honorable kl. K.
ft'ri..y. Judbte of I he District Court of
Oiiinly. New Maxiro, dated July I7ih, j
l.l'Jd. rilirc la hereby given that the nre-
minirv hi inr aajn,niBaiiuni,raa ni
and
Inf will ka kald tharoon ok Ilha lath day
' Au.ual. A. I. 1940, al 10 .'.lock. A. Al..in lha ntaia roan room of the ('nun Houaa
al Alhun.iarooa. N. M , and that tha ini.r-
atad t.artlaa mar a,,aar at thai tlma and
3 4
I
Ik.
Ik.
ih.
. .
a pdlnl lha aa.l ea
'
Train1Tha Heont 7::iliiw
Nu. 3 Calif.
7 Kar,o ra.l
S Tk. 3:30.ht j
HO UTrl ROUND.
No. SOI Paao, Kxu. . 0; 10pm
S07 CI 1'aM," r:ii . 1 :4uam
KANT HOUND.
No, 3 Tka Navajo &:00pia S :40pm
Nn. 4 Calif, tlmll.d .. H T:oopta
a Kiahi.
No. The .... 7:9uam a:oaaiahouth. , ,
No. ana Kl I'aao... 0:3dptn '
No. yrmn Kl I'aan. 7:0oam -
No. cuhnarla at Balan Willi No. 13 for
Clovla. I'.co. Valley. Vanaaa-Oll- y and (lull
Coaat.
h- i- N lit
from Cluvl, ..at 'and of
Clovla.
of (he Hto in ida imri iy in
tka aooth haH nt r 31.jToMnahlp tO purih, Hook j trsat, N M
P. M. ih'riro rflf andcrma; in a (HiOicrlr
dlrariinn alonff aaid rant hank mt h H(Irande to lha north wrw bfinndsry of lha
I alula, Orail; Ihrira aatwerd alonf
Ivaiaf ' pnrth haaunrtairv of adk , flf,(Irani tLinn mt l,Tnwnln 8 Wwrth, H!'(l, 'i rt1 s'"'1
IHactiAh Ttwiohip Ka i a t.l
to fv.t tt Hnad Hill r f'trmtf
tha tlcttu of Ui v u "
maand' tiug Kiis.wrd towards i'n rui.t est
aid fund H.lt a in.o lt him- -dary t m:i land wnod hy tha Witli; a
Mat CimiAOhy a poirtt ai':''xlua-'(- tt t!
north nf lh aomh a nt wni.nK tTnMtt to rth. Mxif- - It ibniM
' waiwnrd t tha ptUt vt ilaiiig. ajl
RdarilaaUlIll t'Oatlir. Nff M.I,,A
i Tht m-- t b .nadatiaA hava not bern
chant'-- tri-- a lha t.0 a ndprla iho aoiirl of lutixn. Hi.n by rt.'iR J(of not haini on tfe pfiliu.u requiredinutnifar of aioar owning iaude wlttun aaeUI
1.V WITNKeH WHPRKOP. f kBr
at my band ami inv official
seal an tk4 17ik alar of July. A D itiuo.
' KKdTOR MONTOTA.
' ' lark.(Baal) (
I
: ,.. Ap, SABBtJ. J;E
tPnhU.hi-)- ! onrd aailh aek tar
a .l ,
July 19 JB Ann if ,
ROT ID A TO DAA1.SB4 IB PlKfl fi0B.
will ha ri'iviTtl at lh 01 - wf lh
Pit k nntU ti M. A'taual lilh.
for ftirniabina flffi-ff- hmiilrrd l
of iuulti1 wo an fira huin: rnbWr
lining in ba inl In tour ( i ) ahocfe a$d
ara In farniald w ith bronia aoaiiliprft
til hjdrai.l Puii.ictliona nsd tig
.!. Au ,
a,uanita Water lb pirimmt.
Th City rrarrwus Iba rleht to rajoet oily I
and all aids, let arrapt for pan or all)
of tha filUaa. huadrad foal ttt Uua. I
All bid ara ti. havr atlaahad unified
ehark of the anmnnl of fiva (j par rant mt
lha hid aa ligunlotad datnaai. hi. 4 bat
forfctlod to the City nt If the
ctintmat la not antarwd Into wy htddora
within flM dars after aceeuianite of,
"
"9AMKB N.
- City Managor.
Juljrlt-i- SI 1)4 3 3 1 Aorl-- 7 ll
Hew York Btocki
NRW YORK, July Tradera
xif rlrnrort lilt In opposition today in
their further effort a to denrewa tha
points. Hrtloa 475,000
nhari'N. The Floalnr waa heavy.
Amerlran Hupnir. .12S
A. T. T
Anaconda . 54
Airhlaufi
Chlno
C. K, 4V I. (bid). . si
. 49
.N'rihern Pacific. .
ItnurllnR
HoilthlTH pHt'lflC. . . 11
I'ninn Pacific. . . . .114
U. H. Hloel .
liltavrtp BirtttK ,
YORK. July Id. LHerty
bond prlceg today were: I4i i)l.D0;firnt 4a, IK&.H0; atoond 4a, $N4.40;
Tlrnt 4S4a IM5.H0; mcond 4 $4.n4,
third 49 MK. fourth 4Wa,SK5.13: vlrtory IV a. 16.70: victoryitf. ID6.74 . ,
' Ntv York Munep.
N WW YORK. July in. Merratitlle
.paper S per ; exchanice ateauy;
tHtrrlinfr 174 per eent; car
MUeaj 5tTlj per cent; New Torn ex
'nhnntre on Mimtrenl 11 per cei-- t
dlarount; time loana ateadv: 40 day,
90 days und d montha m per cent;
call money atrong: blah 10 per cent;
iiiw n per rem; runnsr rwira e
cloalnaj Wd t per cent; Offered
' P cent ; nw loan ill per win.
'
NW York OUton.
KKW YKK July Id. Cotton fu- -
lurca cloned eawv; October, $31.50;
130.65: January, 42V. 86;
Munh. 4K4.1H; Muy, $g.4fi.
Board of Trade
CHICAGO. July Uharp el- -
plaia torlay Inrgciy aa av roaull of
fadoral roarrv. atlvlcra Intllratlnir
h 'rk ' would not nua. anyInrsa ltnlrinfnt of ylrlrt In Ihu
, much liquidation and
ahurt aellitiK of rurn and lo a aev.r.
fall valuea. The cluae waa heavy,7HN tenia net lower withI1.43H tn and lloi em-
ber $l.:r II.2SK.
Klnunrlal and Induatrlal etindltlana
counted later aa ratll?.) bearlah
fiietora In wheat. The ntarket eloeed
wtaik. 7 to lo $ canla net lower at
$2.74 ti Uecember and IH.Il March,
Uloael
Wheal l)e, $1,47 1;
irorn Kept., $i.aih: c, $!..Oatr Bent., Tic; Dec., 10(4 c.
Pork July Jft JO; rlrnl.. $!.le.
IJlfd Hept., $1I.:0: (let.. I S 65.
lllba HepL, $U,lai Ocl $U.JU.
KANHAH OITr. M(.. July l
Cattle receipta H.dflO; yearllnsa.
oannera and felf corn fed barely
atettdy. ollter ateera ttida lower; early
top $1S.oti; k ' waatk tn 60
renin InweT? ' merlluni arnd, weaker:
rfewtera mnatlly 16 centa lower; calvaa
. I ariiio V
Q
. A a
WTif. J 1 v
malarial iart tharaof, ; which mused 'front lo cent! lowerA rrmonatranrra anall ba In writing.
...,h ia.,mlM. ti ,n aaa.
"Ih, varlflad no o.lh. and ahall-ti- filad .1 '.laaal flaa dara kafor. lha data (had for Mltnft I'l.So ! $J.od. War. followed
haarlni. and .hall aal forth lha faola apoa by malarial furlhir break a.
a blah they ara l.aaad. Kkcellotlt weather contllllona and
Hald prallatlnarr r,oH of tha Comaila- ban rocolnla hud a bearlah eflact
.lonara I. aal forth. In aukatanaa. a. foll.iar. :
.' I u1. That tha pro,.,d dralnaaa work la ,A,'"r OOanltlg lo MHU
naraaaarr. and will ba of ulilltr la aarrr- - lowor, Int lu.llna K.'ptemlwr al l.d
laa out Iho uurooaaa of palilloa oa III. j In $l.&0ty and $1.14 lo
,0 tlll . It. marktl oonllnurd t.9. Thai lha prnnnaad dralnafa ork ,
nromolo a.rlruMur.l Inlaraala. and thai ""loiltl. I
lhara ar. no landa daaaribed In patillon Oata With tha weak-whir- k
would not ba kooafilad ky Ik. uro. ' nevH of Corn, inltlul quutatlona wera
nU '"KM'"iWill, rrom Ih. fro- "'"IT"Hiad work will .ara.d lha roat tharaof. further all
tea. thar with damaga. raiulilua thara-- l.,,ar prleaa on hoa and grain
Ih. knondl.. of -I- d (rtl.lrl.l. " P""""' "C"ne 'U
a daar aa ibay may 11. fiaod al tal. tint..
.re .a follow.: Denraeaion In tha atoek market lot!
Ila.lnnlna at oa
Fe.Time Table
WKHTBOUND llally.
K.
Arrive. li'iin
I.lralt.d...ll:4.-.a- lar.i.m;
St. 1t:0oam
No. Navalo .... Hoalu
Kl .
No.
1
:00pm
No. Hanta r. a:s:,im :aiinlit Hreut
rmiM
front
1(10
HOI
ana -- i wllk
and boljita l.outhr
...
BUICKTHE CAR OF-- CORRECT ENGINEERING
iwUmi
II14 th.
if
V.p
aMi.rd
tk.HwIi-eeruii- i
Hid
ba to
tlnuul
to
tha
fifteen
EtsdKevZS
!.
npproxlmnted
InaplrHtion
NKW
nl-
ClUcaffd
14.
""'
,ulMW,U,nlly
In
$1.44
lo
MrrH4I.ll.
Jaiveitook
BUICK
WYT1RML
aymnalhlled
,T'1Th.T,"h'.,m,o.'.l
'T'Th.1 !'"'TV!.bUl
Santa
I
.
.i 5
H
f ,r.s acre
TODAY'S "aTTkIVALS AT '
- .. I.CM'AI, H.ITHJ!
VY. II. Iti.HnnL
H. i, 1,1 uy.i'1'K H nail wife, leun
Mttn'iaL
J. HaV )M(ii.;e. Henrlcita, Ta.
v. ,1. HtM, H!ia,.,u I ty,
L. Pl.TUriat. T'Mlt.
W. T. MuMtrii. iiKirmf.' .
J'tlin T AUifii.tiil, JjiUmiH, '
10. P. un iN4in. lie (i ii
U, It. Kwlh atir wUv. Suit Mnn lul.
I. H. Hrriiun, fjiwr'.-tire- , Kane?.
J. It. llMllH UMtl V,'l, ICt PilNd.
Mn and u w i:ni'jii. f;i !,Air. attO Mm. t.rin, t'hlniHo.
Mm A. V. Whevlfr. Phoenig.
v taTt Itl.l H I
O. t.. iluhinii n, J'frric f.T'nRfi.
K. A. Thtirfitim. Khi.ir lna.Potor L l4!co'n. Topka,
11. Wert htMin, VVHiton Mound.
A. M. ttu'voriL
Sdr. ana Mrs. Pre,! loiL Kononhu.
Wlit r
0, A. Hhepiieril,, Vmtuhn.
Mrs. K. T. i;uil, PhoenU.'
,li .1. Lutta.
Mr. gntl Mtw. (In Knhn, On I hi p.
M .I'ltLmuti, lllit.uruh.
Mr. and Mi 11. U. Reasac. Bun
rrrtridMiuin,
nirr it. rune, rtiioago. -ban tinker. ('Mr-usm-
V. Ornlde, rVwgnwa.
A. AHe, Bewail.
i J. C. Conway. K nana City.
ALVA R ADO.
Id. Clark Conner, Loa Angina.
K, Oerlmae, Denver.
M. M. Krnveti. DenveP. 1,
J. B. Alalfilt. UImImv
Col. M. (lanjuti V. B. Army '
.1. Cllne Moore. Houatnn. Tex,
Cnpt. M. L. Jiewltt, Raton,
.lurk In. ftaton.
Klinabeth C. Karr, Rtate CoUrge.
Murrlg Miller, Now Orleana.
.1. K. Haint, Hnnta PV.
B. Oronior. Philadelphia.
J. H. Meivln. Chiingo
IL 11. lwia. Qtilncv. 111.
Mr. nd Mrs. M. C. Johnson, Clay
ton, a.
H. tt. Kelnrher. St lxtila.
Ll. L. K inning. St. Loilla.
Fit Id Hnhnrt. Colmradn HprlriK-
Mrs. 5'rAnulty. PlttatMirah. Pa.
E. E. Hill, Ht. Petereburif. Pla.
.0 rcnta higher; beet vealara f t.56
14.60; quarantine recolntn 14 cara.
Hot reoa'lpta 4.000: market uneven,
moatly Id to 15 renin lower; top
1 6. art; bulk htrht and medium
5.&0 4 16.B0; bulk heavy $lt.Qft
1&.H0.
M hm ii rmiehita 5 0 0 : markot artfvn;
Jamba airoiiR to 75 cente httchar; hulk.
good and choice nntivea ana weaternw
I4.004 Hlfc; bulk cull native 7.Jv
R 00: sheep ateady; beet fat ewea
K.0O Now Meaico focdlng yearllngai
$Vt.l5.
CHIt"Af0. July 14. Cattle
15,000; mmkt opened alow:
H utility poor, early aaUw boat yearltnga
handy woiitht ataar and good butch-
er cow atendy; all other tending
lower; work at a alow; bulk beef ntflent
iia.OU!. Jo.tlUi aBe.atot:k A4.0t)p 11.00;
CHnnorei and cuitera 14.1504.00; veal
oivpi lid.00W14.5O,
Itoa reerlulo 4a. 00": ma.'ket open
ed la to S6 oentar lower; hater fpllr
S$ oenfa lower; one load aold . early
at $ld.ia; bulk llaht and Utrht
litttrhera $U.IU4110; bulk paek-In- g
aowa III. Tfto 14.10; pkje steady;
bulk IH.00fJ14.b0.
Hhcer, recetpla li.OOO; market
a ow. atcady to 2$ cent, lewar: qual-
ity fair; od wvalfrn iamha $lS.lbr
1ft. 10; soe-- native lainlia $14.7;
choice held hlshar; clialca licavy
ewea $7.$0.
tKNVEIt. July lo. Callle recelpla
1.300; market ateady to .irons; beef
ateera $d.6oa 1 1. 00; oowa and helfcre$7.lhOf0; atocker-- t and feeder.7.00a.aC: calvea $7.S( 10.00.
Hog recetpta 400; market 10 to IB
centa lower; top $lt.0: bulk 114.10
4 IS. 10.
Hheep racelpta 4. 700; market
lower; yearllnsa $H.004' 10.00;
Iamha $1 4.00 tt 14.60; wotltcra $.04l
S.oO; ewe. $7.00(rS.OO.
ProUuoe ,
CHICAGO. July Id. Hut'er tin- -
changed; erenmery 43$4c
Km unchanged, reeelpu la. 525
; t'rala 4a'o(4e; ordinary40a4tc; at mark, oaaea In-
cluded 42tt43e: alnrage packed ex-
tra 4tlc; atorag. packed flrsta 4o4i
46'c.
Poultry alive steady; fowla 'lie:
brollera 40o6c.
I'ntnloea weak; receipts 110 rnra;
Virginia 17.t0irl.16 per barrel; Kan-aa- a
and Mlaaouli eatly Oh loa $.0K4
1.1k cwt.
QUICKEST SERVICE ON
TRUNKS
Camping Trips Specialty
Schuyler's Delivery
rjiono aai-w- v .,
FOR CAMPING AND
MOUNTAIN TRIPS
"See Us
Brown'a Transfer
rhoue C78
roe
--
.ial 1
. rVT---
1
I
'ICry
THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING ; HERALD MONDAY, JULY 20, 1920
Alwara J. KORBER & COMPANY J.YK1C Rsad CcndiiianrWorthFlnrwt North to Imh Vcg-n- by wayTheater 1 ttU 1 ill IJj Willis AUTO DEPARTMENT OfKtKantHantaunci abyFandwayrood.Vaughn,of Morlnrlly,irood.
208 North Second St. Phcna 783 Continuoui Show Dally, 1 :30 to 11 P- - M. All roada to the coaat atrvinTOMORROW and DAY AFTER orn, with atlcht detuura atIalcta and txw I.unaa.
WILLIAM FOX PRE3ENT8 1 hon fro in a; to C'nllfornlaHARVEY GUARANTEED SPRINGS LAST TIME TODAY hy way of Ualtup will taka
trail weat at Ixw I.unaa- -
171,1. illrrrrrrnrrTTr FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS ThONo folna; tha nouthfrntrail will ooittlnua mmttt bylli lit UUi iiJtiJ li'ln.
Next time a Kprinir must lie replaced, try tlm Harvey on your lorn hy lothjtho Autoronda Clubara ofwHHuulharnaltrnMpar c will huvc.made a customer. You will havo unveil California.Iitforniutlon, road lo and
money. mr9 free. Thooa tfl6.
IN WHITE GARASE Co.MAIL ORDERS GET RETURN EXPRESS SERVICE PVuirth Wt. and Copper Ava,
wawai wi uij.ii mvmmnmmm
is
ljWftmf"TFTrmTY" maolmni TBAvtsst f"TTrrTrrrrTT,TTl 'nallilililiuii'HiiliV DmcTiort'WigiuM roi Ujjaiilillllllilll
MADLAINE TRAVERSE
IN
' IF Hie Spirit
of Good
-
AUo "Mutt and Jeff" and Latest "Fox Newt"
SEE THE BEST AT REGULAR ADMISSION
LAST TIME TODAY
Glady Brockwell
In "A SISTER TO SALOME"
Ftu
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 8ATURDAY
TOM MIX in "THE DARE DEVIL"
THEATER
TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST CLASH IN EVERYWAY
WM. S. HART
in
"THE TOLL GATE"
BUrk Bearing bandit I Terrcr nf three canstles and food far nethint ascent te
hand! an. Eut e ante cnld do thai!
And when at teat the sheriff ot bun and he betted for chance te ate like a
rrutai man
A heart touching ctery of kit that a wonderful Iova eouqaered. Hart's greeUat
plvUia. AIl)Kf ATTHACTIONS
Buth Roland in "The Adventures of Ruth"
Ui:.l I.Alt I'll in :m
EAL THEATER
htMiMNic III' WoHtl rim! I'holnplnyN, I'nwiitM Imm TIiih Today
-
"HER FIVE-FOO- HIGHNESS.
A Delightful Pholedrania Oouiedy, gurring
I KI'IH UOIti:itTH f
Here's tm of thaae comedy dramas that makes yea want t nudae
ftur uaxt naat neighbor In tba .Iba aveir few ru omenta to aak htm If It tan'tdandy. Wnen a cuairaiij aUr Uae E nth Bobarta get" Into a picture with tha
luu end teeia el 'Hot Highataa" yon re In for tha picture ret at
?uh Ui. 11 here now.
Adriad AnrarUop A Twe Reel Rainbow Comedy
"MOONSHINES AND JAIL BIRDS"
' jkMis li Mit aaa fua ,
BBonLAR mlcea. oontikuods. i to 11 r. M.
7
-- BEBBER,
'OPTICIAN
ITI.I NM HANK l M.IIM1
YOUR
wntrb to like year liver. eti need rega
UUng at Ua.ee, Bring yo"r watch t tha
Maa wh knows how. MB OUR CAM-
PAIGN FOBS.
.IhaiHl.M Hh WATT' 1 1 ANI
I,M K NHOI
4aa SAntk lacood. Oppoaita Ory'Ul Thtatar
C:nyss Pcrcfi Corf sins 2nd Awnings
MADE TO ORDER
Nu Obligation on Your I'urt to Have V Como and Meaaure
Your 1'orch or Window
Tcnti, Folding Coti, Camp Chain, Camp Stovet
Reclining Chairs
The Albuquerque Tent & Awning Co.
4 Gl South First St. Phone 613-J- ,
August Columbia Records
7 Now On Sale
HEAR THESE GREAT ARTISTS WHILE OUR
STOCK IS COMPLETE
BERT WILLIAMS
AL JOLSON
A li mi the AiikhxI List lire t 111"Steps. 'iilt.es and
117 First St.
jKinim
OTHMAN'S
Music and Jewelry Store
South
I'ihiioh. I'liiyer rimioH, .l nnii-ii-l I nxt rimieiit k, Jewelry and
siioet Muniv and Siiiilicn, M atches and Silverware
Supper Table
Gossip
IrfMilM CitJro, rlly twnltary tWNHifirt
ihn rtfllnci1 to lake a itfinltlon tm tho
I tin Inn riiirvntlnn ut Crown r!nt,
Ntw MfXlrn. Ilia lila;nittton with
the rlty took ofT.-r- t Haturdrty nlwht.
TliH Wonmn'M ll4oiiry Mflt'ty of
hr CrntrnI Acinic M. K. chnrrh will
hold n ta tin Tucndy nfttT-Mn-
from 3 lu li or lew It nt tlm home
jf Mrm. XV. C. Thitxton nt 7M Wft
Mtxlf axpniH', An nterltttnmciit
will he given, memlivin unci
'rhmrta urp Invited,
Onk (inno WMKlmrn inlc .Nu.
16 in rp'imKUil to moot at Frenih
undtrtHklnir tmrlora Ht 9: SO o'clock
omoiriiw innrtiihir tn Hltcnd the
'uncriil of MlHtr Mry 1'rnk.
Trliilt Milk IU'Ih UiiIi IrfHlicn No. 10
ivlll ntfft In iM'nuliir HitiHun tumoriow
vrnlna: nt S o'clock In I. O. O. F.
hall. VIhIUdh mi'inttera wulcome. j
KTKAI, IIATk OF lt)0 m4rr
Tliltvi who cn'cr-i-- tl
ihi hnrr-- ' of KHIm ft.
aiin noihinK miI h If of t hi It on
dining mom run. Thy cut It In twoi
ttnd cnrtd nwny ono 1'nlicci
hiivfl no th ci try. .
Prince Steps Into
Napoleon's Shoes
1
i $L
S '
PHINCF ANI PftlVt KKH
NAPOI.IN
PARIS PHta-- Victor NaHi.xm, new
licail ff ilo NaMHeHi family. I
1m lr in tlx ftio.oou.mxt itaic offiimM't KtnprcTM l:uaciiia of Ihn
French. Ho "wra" hla arnui
rnnMil after litn manner nf tlie.
"Utile Corl4nnt' at tle battle, of
WatoHoo. Ttie cntatti 1m at
F.iucbiiMl.
Tut Herald U the New Mexico
oaper that takes the "Want" out
Want Adi by ffiving Result".
"Ten Little lint Ilex"
uti(i "Ijihirky Blia."
lSin)t "Koine KfHiil tful Morn-ii-
I'll Find You in My Anna.'-- '
I'Htest DunePH, iuvliidiug One- -
Vox Trotx, cte.
. Phona 917J
People You
Know
Kawllator ftpalrinai. Qakkr Arito On
MiirHhH.ll JuntHi hua rcturapd fruni
ii Wfk'a UmIiIhk trip on the upper
I'croM,
M r. ti n! M r. ( Icnrarc Id wl lnt onhaf returned from KukIuihI. Thclr
vImII to their old home th n wiim cm
ahort hy the IiIiii'nh of thrlr ynunu
Mon Frei who contracted typhoid fever
hers ahort ly after they Hulleif from
thia cuuniry. They were hi Knft.uwi
oi..y at Ihi IIU.u l.oy IN II"
convtileacent.
Curl U. Uroreln haa ohc to Tampu,
Ma., where he will become uHMticlitlec.
with hla uncle In the inHtUiajemcnt ol
a telephone company. Mm. Hrorein
and little aon will Join him in a coiipli
of m on ill.
ThoniMa .1. Itoaa left thia niornlnu
for Htn Muivltii on liimineita.
At i Ha KvMUKellne i'erry will arrlvt
home, tomorrow from luwrunce, K.ma..
where ahu recently HradUHled fron.
the atulv uulvvi-Hlty- Mlaa I'erry
piwtoUeui of her aururity. I'.
Hetu I 'til. at the uulvcrHlty. Khe li
the daiiahtir of Mr. and Mia. llculrfu
I'erry of the Indian achoil.
K. W. lohaon hua returnrd from
luiMlneaa trip lu Thorenu. N. M.
Alvln i'lark and Mra. Clark, who
have lie, here vtaUlnK Mr. Clark.
hrother, F. K. lark. will leitve
for their home In Hoaton.
II. I,. Urunaon and 1'el B. l.nniktn,
WaHhlnaton repreaentHtlve of the
federal board for vocational training
were in Albuquerque a Jew houra
thia inornlna en route to Loa Angelea
to attend the conferneo of branch
otTli va to be held there the lurpart of the week.
J. c. ltua, local director for the
leileral board for vocutlonul tniinliiK,
will tomorrow for loa Angclea
to attund the conference of brunch
niricea. Ilu will he away a week.
Ir. Bnge haa returned from
A ix., where ahe waa culled
on buahieif.
Famous Singers
Are Engaged for
Teachers9 Convention
Itortt Miller, tenor and Nevada, Van
ilur Veer, contralto, fumed, for their
Hinging Now Vurk and other parlN
of the country, a in to appear in A1
liuiuciiue during the next stale
tettciicra' uonvemloii, 'ovnvber ft and
Thiy ai tn appear under the au
piciHt of the 4'immber of Com m? roe
und the Fortnightly Munic ciud.
Mr. Miller aig for e4ght consecu
tive with the New ork hu
trlo Hoclety an. I at many iliuaica
feativula. He ha been heard In con
terl, omiorio and recital from Maine
to California. Mr. tMil.er la the an
total of the Si. ThornuM Church of
New York.
.Nevada Van der Veer hae a:ud''d
with tho maatem of France and LMig
land and haa traveled with the New
York My m phony tHcheatra. the Tho
doro Thmnaa Orcheatra ot Chicagi
and other leading orclutitiuH. In ad
dlllon to her concert and reel till work
Madame Van der Veer hold the poal- -
lion of aololHt at the ollerflat?
4hurch of Ht. Nkholaa. Firth avenue
Ntw York.
Foreign War Veterans
To Meet Wednesday
The Veturajii of the Foreign Ware
will hold a meeting on Wedneaday
evening at S "'clock at the Chamber
of Commerce. All foreign aervlce
men are urged to attend Ihla meet'
inc. ttefreahmerita will be served.
Hnldiera and aatlora who have
erved in any campaign on eoll out'
aide of the Cnlted Htaita aVe eligible
to memlMirahlp In thle organlaatlon,
a locul branch of which haa recently
been atarted. Thia lncludee a large
numtHT of the men who aw over-aea-
aervlce In the world war.
blitnka which have been pub
Untied have been the meana of reaching only a few member for the. local
organisation. All foreign aervlce men
are welcome on Wedneaday evening.
TheN French Acatlfmy of Bclenea
offer a $20,000 prlae for "the moat
ultuble meana of niaHlug a elgn '
a heavenly body and gelling an
ewer."
MESSENOER CALL 360
WbHcr Poiaie BKlil.'W-Ptoon- 4A.
MAL0NS TAXI PH0KB-1- C8
v
The Great Accident
IT'S A O0LDWYN PICTURE
.
Starting Tomorrow
NORMA
LMABGE
In Arthur Goodrich's Famous proadwaq Success
A small can Rrst Class Tomatoes for ....11c
These Tomatoes, you will find, are an
Exceptionally Good Value
Broadway Central Grocery
C'Oll.NDH IIHOAIIWAV AMI
Mrs. Mary F. Peak
Dies; Funeral to Be
At 10 a. m. Tomorrow
Mra. Mary K. I'eak, US ycara old
IU of .1. H. Peak, tha contractor
and plumber at T I Weal Central
nue, died at a local aanltanum at
V o'clock thin morning. tihe had
been HI for about a month und un
derwent an operation a few daya ago.
Hhe came to Ainunucrnue 10 ycara
ago from Plymouth. Illlnola. A aon
and a daughter, her father and four
hrolhcre aurvlve her benldea her
liuabaml. One brother, lr. J, W.
McDanlel of Hodalia, Colorado, is
here with hla Wife.
Mra, peuk'waa a memlwr of the
Woodmen Circle and tha Itoyal
NclKhliui-M- . Funeral Mrvicea will be
held tomorrow morning ut 10 o'clock
at C, T. French' chapel. The Hv.
w. A. (iuy ttf the Chriatian cnurcn
III officiate. Member of the Wood- -
men Circle will attend. The body
will bu aent back to Plymouth, fur
burial.
DEATHS
ALFA III) Jo A faro 44 vrar nlil. il
laHt niiitit at liia raiira'iiii Nrth Ktmrlhlrtl. Mr l urlvd by ttna aon. funaral
arrBiivrinnta will lir aanounrtu lalar.
KI'PKRHON Tha Imdy if William Kipr-n-
who l Halnrdav. waa bliped
Iprday to kinrrUliwn. 'Irnn.. fur burial. Th
father arrom panted ike body. Mtd WcNtr-nr-
waa in anarce.
(1AH4-I- Nancy flarrla. itaualtlvr of ir.
and Mr. 1. J. (tart-la- died yrnttrilay ai
brr homr in in miniann. runcrai
ranvriiif nta will u announrtd latrr.
HINKK Vlu Kliaatoth Hiaer. 'JO yaara
old, dlrd Kaiurday avrnin al Br boma
Korih Waller alrat. aha T aiirvivad by htrparrnla, Mr. and alr. Ueorna 1. Hlaar,
I nay ratnt nrra a iw inn inn bro imraMonathaa. Va. Tba body will W hliiiid
1y ('. T. ITnmcb tmnorruw le Monaaaaa for
burial.
HUTrHINHON ruioral aarrlcaa for Clar
ence ti. Hutrhiitaoit. who die Friday al hU
hoiiia on miuik waiter airaai. wcra nein
from C. T. Kranck'a chapel yettarday after
noon, the Hev. A. I.. Bowman olllrlalliig
Tha body will be khlie4 tomorrow lo Horn
Uaka, Ulaa., for burial.
HANIMlVAL The hint rat of Mra. Prancta
Kanilovai who died Kridav, waa held Hunilay
iitorninit at 10 o'clock. The body waa taken
Lu w in,!", aria., lor lairiai.
HAPKOHO The body f lr. Klla MKadford, who died hera lat Monday, willHhiiHd on Wedneaday allarnoon Itr Urand
Hapida. Mich. Mra. Hill k. A.h. a aiater,
will arrfiniany the Imdy Mrs. Kail ford
had Hvad here fr the ial foar yean. C. T.French la in charite ol arrangementa.
MAItltl.ViK l,H FNHI.
Will In in I. Allen, Albuquerque;
Leo 101 rda Mticl.clth. (lullup, N. Al.
GRAND OPENING
COLOMBO HALL
'TUESDAY
JULY 27
AalulU4un
..fl.lt(Tax IiicliiihtJI
I, A II I K H P It i: K
Mtwl bjr Colombo
NOTICE
All member of the C'oiitrao
lora' AMMH'iatiou arv reqiiaaieal
to aUtml Ut funeral of Mra. J,
H. Ieak al Prettcti'a Pariorw at
19 a. m. Tueaalay. ty -
Painters9 Lifct of
Fair Contractors
The following painting contractor
hax Nlgned our acale of $K.6ilper day and are "carrying on" aa
uaual at tlo ir old location:
A. t.huuvin, corner Hixth and Cen-
tral.
Albumin-rtpi- Paint and 4tlna com-pnn-
IHi? Kaat ( eutrtil.
T. 11. Pyatt. 2:2 iouih Hecotid.
Felix )e HIiiMaie. Old Town.
II. I. Moiae and 1. A. Huffln.
Thi. "pat it era" milun" U ready and
willing to do your pain ting at the
time price ant) on lh ntmc tcrniH Jim
they work for the pahu contrucioi--
if the city.
If you ao dcKlre the work will be
riiuie under the aupervlidon of miy
fair "paltt contrautor" whom you
may defl'.nate nib 'rwtue it will Ih
done under the aupervlaloii of the
PuKlnef 'Agent of loca'. No. H23.
W. J. BAKKK.
1'UMflieMM Agent.
CITY ELECTRIC 8H0E SHOP
PHONB 67-W- . 809 g. BDCOUD ST.
rraa Oatl and Daiivarr Batch a Ula Und
BE WISE. Let ui fill your
bint NOW with good, clean Coal
direct J.-o-ji tba cart. NEW
STATS COAL 00. Phone 35.
SH02 REF AIRING
riM ako. k.pirut- o.t, n a t. t.
a. HMlfc ftoe. f TM D.U..T
Jaoob Sandler, 406 Weat Central
FurnUhed Bungalow
For Sale
Five ruoin modern buniralow,
elegant glaaaed-i- h lee ping
pirch, large m ned front ve-
randa, large cellar, built-i- n fra
turca. f loo la newly varnlahed
atd waxed, completely f
and the furniture la
good; ' out build nga, ch't'ken
yard, fruit tretH, ahade tree,
lawn. Immediate poaaeHaron,
Ideal neiahbnrhoud. ownorleaving rlty. Price no00-
DIECKMANN
REALTY COMPANY
so W. (Mild Am:
Itrlll I'Hlnli. liiHiininfH-- , Ihwiim,
ftoUiry I'nlillt).
I'lioiie 7.
HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 726 317 W. GOLD
ItKKMtAltlJ: ITItNlKHi:i
APAHTMF.NT lt I.W
Taatefully furnianed anuth apart,
men t conaiatlng of aitt 'jx room,
bathroom, V.i'ga kitchen with gaa
atd couh range i (ahed at door),duplex aleeplng-ttorch-roo- glnaa-e- d
and acrecnert; very quiet and
well wiitiUUtl; new llooeiur kltcli.
en cabinet; refrigerator, and eew-In- g
mach.ne; to not mora than two
ndultw; poaillvely no children,
health Beck era nor doge; reapon
aible tenant giving long leaaa will
have preference for thia homelike
Btiile; 40.
Amly 4 It Hontb Flftla, tiinrttliigN
otily, or of Adda C- - lioltiuiutat.
if it a BToaAov call aaowaABOUT IT
BROWN'S TRANSFER AND
STORAGE .
215 8. lit. Pbone 678
T
tX1' I I' u '
yyT i.'jW
BARGAINS
IK PIANOS AND PLAYER
PIANOS
Several uied Pianoi at low
at $100.
PUyert at low ai $300. .
An abaoluta guarantee with
each piano- -
Easy termi can be arranged.
RIEDLING
Music Co.
til W. (vmral. I'lwiw ni.
CHAS. W.POTTER
lli,(riliiilor nf
DUPLEX TRUCKS
Tbraa hanarad an thirty ana trork
corauanias bmra diacsntlnued bus in ana
In last tan yaara whtla tha danauid
for Duplaa truck haa beau iteadiiy
rowing.
608 WEST CENTRAL
Phone KM. 1. O. IWii, 5.1J.
LAND
A KOixl purulutlnn irii ulurliin
pnH'rl. xrry rlinw In on Ntirlli
KiMirlh mrvrl. Two lurln f ln
aT(M I'ttL'h, at u bnrauln price.
CITY REALTY CO.
207 Wnt Uukl. I'hono ADJ.
C. H. CARNES
Optometrist ,
"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
si'm:iai.imt in miI.aiiiikfiiaction
11)1 Ko. riMlrlll HL
IU1 for Appointment.
COAL and WOOD
Phonei 4 or 5
Wm. II. WhIioii'
IU iio. t rTrjf .
New Home for Sale
Modern, 5 ronma, furinicc, Irnrd
wood flior, built-i- n Icatures, eiwt .
front, fine location and view. Cun
arrange terms.
3. A. HAMMOND
H114 K. Hllvi-r- . I'lioim IS2'.'-I- I.
$L50' SUITS $1.50
0I.MH tna 3rMM4. 7Afl.(OI.I'.MHIA CI.KANlK'i .
row rrMiuuj Tick.ti, i.o. mra. uo w
The value of aervloeat thi time I
man treated orr the proaeure of ex-
traordinary oondltiona.
00E
Diamond;
i
orvlr la th riavvlopnient of yenra of
trlirt a(llinni-- to tha prlncUml ol
ervlnK i'on.!lonttoialy.
Watrlio. fllrnan?. Out GUa.
llaitMHitu Hnel.
cstabushcd less gjL .
I :rn....-
..iiiaMiiiii.'iiiii'i mimr,.,'
) -
